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BSSH plans 
Relay for Life 
fund-raiser

Big Spring State 
Hoapital’s Relay for Life 
team “Mind, Body and 
Soul,” will conduct a 
garage sale Saturday 
firom 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. In 
the hoapital’s recycling 
building.

The recycling building 
Is located south of the 
hospital’s main entrance, 
1901 N. Hwy. 87;

Furniture, Including a 
couch and recliner, will 
be available for sale. 
Exercise equipment, 
dishes, b id in g,
Christmas decorations 
and clothing will be a 
small sampling of items 
donated by hospital 
employees and members 
of ̂  community.

The public Is invited to 
donate items today and 
Friday between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. at the 
Recycling Building. All 
procMda from the garage 
sfd sM lbadp iM le lfo le  
AimeriMn Cancer
P ie ty ’s Relay fbr Lift 
Amd-raMng fflbrt.

Relay for Lift will be 
May 10-11 at Big ^ rin g  
H i^  School’s
Bk^enship Field.

What's up...
TODAY 1

□  Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring meets at 
7:15 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library.

FRIDAY
□  AMBUCS, noon at 

the Brandin Iron.
□  ABC Club meets at 

noon at the Brandin 
Iron.

□  The Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

a  Spring City Senior 
Citixens Country and 
Western Dance will be 
7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
All Area seniors are 
InvRed.

8A1VBDAY f  
Q The HaritaAe, 

Museum, 510 ScuiW. 10 
aju. to 5 p.m.

a  The Potton HOuae,
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is opm 
front 1 to 5 p.m.
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Big Spring will honor local grad, Packers star Friday
ByROOjRCIJNt
Staff Writer 

The Big i 
Spring Steer 
to most 
r e c e n t l y  
make it big in 
the world of 
professional 
football will 
be honored in 
Big Spring 
Friday after-1 
noon with a 
city resolu
tion and an

FRANKS

ice cream

soci&l.
Daniel “Bubba” Franks, 

star tight end for the Green 
Bay Packers, graduated 
from Big Spring High 
School in 1996. Since then 
he played an outstamding 
career for the University of 
Miami Hurricanes and was 
select^ by Green Bay as 
their first-round draft pick 
and the 14th overall in the 
2000 NFL draft.

The event will be held at 
4:30 p.m. in Big Spring High 
School’s Steer Gym. The

first 300 people at the event 
will receive free ice cream 
provided by H-E-B. Mayor 
Russ McEwen will present 
Franks with a resolution 
proclaiming April 5 as 
Daniel “Bubba” Franks Day 
in Big Spring.

Earlier in the day, Franks 
will put in other appear
ances, including visits to 
the high school where he 
will throw out the first pitch 
of the baseball game and 
will also be at the Big 
Spring AMBUCS Relays.

Franks will also visit his 
elementary school and the 
VA Medical Center.

Big Spring High School 
Head Coach Dwight Butler 
said Franks is a great role 
model for students.

“ I think he would be 
tremendous," Butler said. 
“Bubba was a guy who real
ly didn’t get caught up in 
the party system a whole 
lot. He took care of himself. 
1 think he’s a great role 
model. He came from the 
same situation that a lot of

Let the bidding begin
Doll auction 
set to benefit 
needy youth

By ROGER CUNE_________
Staff Writer

Wanna buy a doll?
Big Spring’s branch of the 

Salvation Army will auc
tion off the winners of its 
2001 Doll Decorating 
Contest April 18 at First 
United Methodist Church’s 
Garrett Hall, 400 Scuny St.

Each doll is lavishly 
hand-decorated in patriotic, 
ethnic or fashion wear.

The auction will be from 
noon to 1 p.m. Tickets are 
$5 and will include a barbe
cue brisket meal with pota
to salad, pinto beans, iced 
tea and banana pudding.

Dolls from the decorating 
eerrteat v were- Judged in 
December of last year, said 
Capf. Russ Keeney, com
mander of the local 
Salvation Army office. 
First, second and third 
place dolls in each of seven 
categories will be auc-

HUMU> CHim
> RHee K e f ey 0* rtm 9tg Spflng talvaSln AwinMieea some of 

ttie prixe-winning doHs which win be auctioned for charity In the annual Salvation Army 
DoH Auction AprfI 18. The money raised win go to buy Christmas presents for needy Big 
Spring children.

tioned, while dolls that did 
not win were given to 
needy children as part of

the Salvation Army’s toy 
distribution program at 
Christmas time.

The doll categories 

See DOLLS, Page 2

Howard College baseball 
coach Justin Hays 
speaks fondly of former 
athletic trainer Everett 
Blackburn during a spe
cial tree dedication cere
mony In Blackburn’s 
honor Wednesday. About 
50 people attended the 
ceremony, Including his 
widow, Gloria, and moth
er, Gladys. Blackburn 
dftd of cancer last year 
after serving Howard 
CoEege fbr more than 20 
years. The tree Is planted 
south of the administra
tion buNdlng, at 1001 
BIrdwen Lane.

NOULO rtMtoAmM MoMhr

our young people do. The 
difference between him and 
kids who don’t make it is 
himself. Somewhere along - 
the way you’ve got to have 
it within yourseif to say Tm  
going to be more than what 
lam .’”

Honoring Franks is the 
right thing for Big Spring, 
Butler said.

“(It’s right) not only for 
him but for our young peo
ple, for our kids here in

See FRANKS, Page 2

Fly-in
Lone Star 
to welcome 
area pilots 
on Saturday
By LYNDEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

M c M a h o n - W r i n k l e  
Airpark will be buzzing 
with activity Saturday as 
Lone Star 
A v i a t i o n  
plans to hold 
its annual fly- 
in.

“We invited 
people with 
airplanes to 
come gather 
and get 
t o g e t h e r , ”
Jack Perry, PERRY 
co-ownpr of 
Lone Star Aviation, 3300 
Rickabaugh Drive, said. 
“It’s just an excuse for peo
ple with planes to go some
where.”

The fly-in will begin 
about 10 a.m. and is expect
ed to last to about 2 p.m. 
Perry said he expects most
ly owners of small planes to 
attend. The planes will be 
parked by the McMahon- 
Wrinkle Airpark’s new ter
minal.

Perry said he is expecting 
about 100 to 150 people and 
30 to 40 planes to attend.

While the plane enthusi
ast are at the airpark. Lone 
Star will shuttle interested 
people over to see the 
exhibits at the Hangar 25 
Air Museum including the 
newest addition, the stained 
glass window that hung in 
the old Webb Air Force 
Base chapel.

The general public is 
invited to come out to the 
airpark terminal to view 
the airplanes and maybe 
entice a pilot to talk about

See FLY-IN, Page 2
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National M erit Scholar finalist ready 
to graduate, take on new challenges

■y LYNDEL MOODY
dtaff Writer 
yHlgb cdtool ceniors are 
braving throoffe their last 
two months of school Some 
are excited, oQiae dreading 
g^new phase In ftielr life 
that the end of May promls- 
ee.' -fi ..5, t i'>9K 

One Big Spring High 
School senior is - r e ^  to 
take tm new idventuies.

*I am esellei) about 
new challenge,” Nathan 
imitk. apM Siwlor said. “I 
M i rMdy to go to
colkge.” !

tbisnetivcBlgSpilngrea- 
ideitt was named a Nationel

---------------------------

the ada of Greg 
ttoae Smith of .Big

ikatt

Matloiial 
• flnattst

has been already accepted 
at Rice University in 
Houston and is waiting for 
replies from -California 
Twhnical and Stanford uni
versities, . both located in 
California, among other 
schools.
2-, Interested in mathematics 
and computers. Smith is 
ednsideri^ a dual major in 
MaMrleal anfineertag and 
computer science Just like 
hi^l^brother, Chris.

*2le‘a* soM of a role 
modal* Smm Mid..'' 
t Chris received a dual 
degree, from Texas Tech 
Univoraity and npw works 

' at a reeearah institute in 
San Antonio. Research is an 
area that draws Nathan’s 
lihferMt-
, '4un locdcing- towards 
'raaearch because that is 
sMara things are being dis- 
bovwred,” Smith said. a 

 ̂ Smith seams to sharo a 
love of math with hie
brodters. His oldest brotiiei' 
Biafr la.«  mpth teacher at

good in math,” Smith said. 
“There's always a right 
answer. You can* find a 
right answer when logic is 
applied.”

Although he is looking 
forward- to new challenges 
in his college life. Smith 
will leave high school 
behind with several accom
plishments to his credit.

He is a member of the var
sity tennis team and the 
National Honor Society. He 

^alao eahied the Texas 
Governor’s Award for 
Academic Excellence and 
the Eagle Scout from the 
Boy Scouts of America.

During his st^homore 
year  ̂ he was a member of 
the' academic challenge 

 ̂team that went to national 
competition.

Smith uses his language 
iBkills Just as well as his 
.math abilities.

He ^ and classmate 
WoUgang 'Robinson placed 
iftb  Out of 60 teams at 
ftaivehiity Interscbolastic

W *AU> pheleA*ii*i« Wleedy
Nathan Smith, a Big Spring High School senior, comptetee 
soma work on a eohool computer. Smith h  the first 
National MaiR Scholar for the eohool In four years, 
lateieeted In mathematICB and oomputera, Smith Is con- 
sMeilng a deal ma|et In eieotilcal engineering and com- 

nd may oonelder going brio the research

T ve always been really See SMITH, Page 2
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Obituaries
Lila White

Lila  White, 94, o f B i? 
Spring and form erly of 
Odessa, passed away on 
Wednesday,
April 3. 2002, 
at a local 
n u r s i n g  
home follow
ing a long 
illness.

Graveside 
service w ill 
be 2 p . m.
F r i d a y ,
A p ril 5, at 
Sunset Memorial Gardens 
In Odessa.

L ila  was born on 
Dec.12,1907, in Jermyn and 
had lived in Big Spring 
since 1995 moving here 
from Odessa. Until then she 
had been a lifetime resident 
of Odessa. She was a mem
ber of First Baptist Church 
in Odessa. She was a librar
ian and started the first 
library in Ector County. 
Her husband. B ill, was 
superintendent o f Ector 
County Road Department.

She is survived by one 
daughter, Joy W. 
Armstrong and her hus
band, Pat of Big Spring; one 
son, Joe White and his 
wife, Linda o f Denver, 
Colo.; one sister, Vera 
Baker of Dallas; four grand- 
children, Laura, Whit, 
Holley and Stephen; and 
three great-grandchildren, 
Brandon, Braylee and 
Micaeld. -

She is preceded in death 
by her husband. Bill White 
on June 12,1978.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home & 
Chapel.

Paid obituary

W.R. Smelser

N A LLEY -P IC K LE  
& W ELC H  

Funeral Home
Trtnily MamorW Park 

and Cramaloty

906 Qragg S t 
(915)267-6331

MYERS&SMira
FUNERAL HOME 

StCHAPEL
%4A A  JaiaMWi 267-6288

Lew is  H all, 73, died 
W ednesday. Services are 
pending.

L ila  W hite, 94, died 
W ednesday. G raveside 
services are 2:00 PM Friday at 
Sunset Memorial Gardens in 
Odessa.

W . R. (B il l )  Smelser, 90, 
d ied Tuesday. G raveside 
services are 10:00 AM  Friday

■SLTMltyMgMttlPfflr,,.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Lewis Hall
Funeral service for Lewis 

Hall, 73, of Big Spring is 
pending with Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home. Mr. 
Hall died Wednesday, April 
3, 2002, at a local hospital.

well known all over the 
country as a good human 
being. What more can you 
ask? He’s a hard worker, a 
good person. Forget all the 
other stuff.”

For more information 
about the celebration honor
ing Franks, call the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641.

Mark Naim
Funeral service for Mark 

Nairn, 44, of Troup, former
ly of Big Spring is pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. Mr. Nairn 
died Tuesday, April 2, 2002, 
near Tyler in an automobile 
accident.

Teen-ager 
accused  
o f fighting  
law w ith  
odor

DOLLS
Continued from Ps^e 1

Graveside funeral service 
for W.R. (Bill) Smelser, 90, 
o f Big Spring w ill be 10 
a.m. Friday, April 5, 2002, 
at Trin ity Memorial Park 
with the Rev. Joel M iller 
officiating.

Mr. Smelser died 
Tuesday, April 2, at a local 
nursing home.

He was born in Gasoline 
on April 12, 1911, and mar
ried Clara Lee Dye oT T N o v . 
25, 1933, in Matador. She 
preceded him in death on 
Jan. 12, 2001. He had been a 
resident of Big Spring since 
1950. He was a Methodist 
and a Charter Member of 
the Big Spring Lodge 1340 
AF&  AM.

Survivors include one 
son, Sam Smelser of New 
Braunfels; one daughter, 
Pat Crow of Houston; and 
one sister, Cleo Bailey of 
Forsan; nine grandchildren; 
and nine great-grandchil
dren.

include formal, bridal, casu
al, career, sports, country 
and ethnic.

Keeney said he doesn't 
know firsthand how suc
cessful the doll auctions 
have been in past years 
since this is his flrst year 
with the Big Spring branch 
of the corps. Along with his 
wife and co-commander 
Linda Keeney moved to Big 
Spring in July of last year.

“ I think I’ve heard that in 
past years, the auction has 
raised as much as $5,000,” 
he said. “The money ft*om 
the auction will go to buy 
Christmas presents for this 
year’s toy drive. That was 
the original Idea behind the 
doll decorating contest and 
auction.”

The Kiwanis Club of Big 
Spring is sponsoring this 
year’s doll auction and lun
cheon, Keeney said, but the 
meal is being prepared by 
the Salvation Army staff.

“That way, we can save 
the cost of a catered meal,” 
he added.

For more information 
about the luncheon smd iuc-̂  ̂
tion, call the Salvahon' 
Army office at 267-6609. -

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
teen-ager created quite a 
stink at a South Texas 
town’s city hall.

Alexander Hedey admitted 
to contaminating Bandera 
City Hall with a bottle of 
“ skunk scent” that he is 
accused o f taking from a 
local store. Police Chief 
Shane Merritt said.

Haley, 17, was charged 
with disorderly conduct 
and theft, Merritt said. He 
was held Thursday at the 
county jail in lieu of $2,000 
bond.

Thp youth told police that 
he was upset at being sen
tenced to community ser
vice as punishment for dri
ving without a license and 
possession o f drug para
phernalia.

On Tuesday, as Haley was 
“ plucking weeds” along 
Main Street sidewalks, peo
ple in Bandera’s city offices 
noticed a unpleasant smell.

Officials initially thought 
a skunk was responsible for 
the smell.

The odor was eventually 
traced to a wastebasket in a 
restroom where Haley had 
been seen, M erritt said. 
Haley admitted to stinking 
up the place when confront
ed, he said.

“ I asked him why he did 
it ,” M erritt told the San 
Antonio Express-News in 
Thursday’s editions. “ He

FLY-IN

said’ '’Just io Have fiih 'and 
(tick) somebody off.’

“ I said, ’I'tliink you got 
that accomplished.’”

Continued from Page 1

his or her aircraft. Perry 
said.

“Most people would love 
to talk about their planes,” 
he said.

Last year’s event brought 
out about 200 people and 30 
airplanes. Perry said.

Perry cautioned the 
turnout for the event will 
probably depend on the 
day’s weather.

According to Greg 
Murdoch, forecaster for the 
National Weather Service in 
Midland, the weather fore
cast for Saturday calls for 
temperatures in the mid 50s 
in the morning with breezy 
winds of 10 to 20 miles per 
hour In the afternoon and a 
chance of afternoon thun
derstorms.

Appeals 
court upholds 
ruling in favor 
of CBS in Roby 
ex-wife’s lawsuit

SMITH
Continued from Page 1

League cross-examination 
debate this year.

Last year, he tied for first 
place at the state UIL liter
ary meet in spelling. A  for
gotten dotted T  kept Smith 
for being the sole owner of 
the state title, but he is 
already back on his way to 
defend last year’s co-cham
pionship. Smith qualifed for 
the regional contest in 
spelling and in mathematics 
on March 20 in this year’s 
district UIL literary meet.

fOI nOA OUT, ITS PIZZA BM.

Family Night
Thurwiay B pm-10 pm 
Discount Pizzas, 
Drinks a  Saiads
Call For Dataila

1702 Qrege • 363-1381

A  R i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE TOW N
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saying Green presented

insufficient evidence to 
how that the statements 

aired were false and defam
atory.

“We agree with the dis
trict court’s conclusion that 
the facts reported in the 
broadcast, taken as a whole, 
were substantially true,” 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals said in a ruling 
Wednesday affirm ing the 
lower court decision.

CBS aired a story entitled 
“ Lotto Town” in January 
1998 on its weekly news 
magazine “ 48 Hours." In 
the course of its one-hour 
broadcast, CBS showed how 
the life  o f one winner, 
Lance Green, had changed 
during the year following 
his Lotto win.

The story included, 
among other event's, 
Green’s divorce from Mitzi 
Green, his relationship 
with his stepdaughter and 
his ex-wife’s charge that he 
had sexually abused the 
girl.

During the broadcast, 
Lance Green, the CBS cor
respondent and several 
Roby residents made state
ments about Green’s ex- 
wife, including one state
ment that she “ wanted 
more money” from Green 
after he won the Lotto.

At one point during the 
show, Lance Green and his 
lawyer expressed the opin
ion that Mitzi Green fabri
cated the sexual assault 
charges against Green, and 
a Roby resident expresses 
his belief that Lance Green 
was innocent.

There was no dispute, the 
appeals court said in its 
ruling Wednesday, that 
after an initial settlement 
was reached between the 
Greens in their divorce, she 
requested a portion of the 
Lotto,proceeds. ....

NEW ORLEANS (AP ) -  
A woman who tried to cash 
in on her ex-husband’s 
Lotto winnings after they 
separated but before the 
divorce was final has lost 
again in her defamation of 
character lawsuit against 
CBS.

In her lawsuit, M itzi 
Green alleged that CBS 
falsely made her out to be a 
“ gold digger” in a weekly 
news magazine show that 
discussed the lives o f 42 
Lotto millionaires living in 
the West Texas town of 
Roby.

The U.S. District Court 
for the Northern District of 
Texas had returned a sum
mary judgment for CBS,

In her lawsuit, M itzi 
Green said the show invad
ed her daughter’s privacy 
by identifying her in con
nection with embarrassing 
allegations of sexual abuse. 
The appeals court said the 
details of the sexual assault 
charge were common 
knowledge in Roby and that 
both Lance Green and Mitzi 
Green had disclosed the 
Information to other people.

Briefs

Commercial
Cabinets

Now Dolnf
Residential Cabinetry

• Design, Fabrication ft | 
Inatallation

• Raiaad Panel Doors 
•Counter Tops
• Solid SurfsM
• Fast Inatallation

FRANKS
Continued from Page 1

town to understand that you 
can be a good person and 
succeed,” Butler explained. 
“I think he’s a tremendous 
representative of our com
munity. He’s a great ambas
sador for Big Spring. He’s

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601 W .lltfa Place 
263-1211

SPRING“"'HERALD
Mhctfng A Pmud CommunHy

915-263-7331 915-263-7335
(CtreuMlon oafls only) 

(Fax) 915-264-7206
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West Texas. To make a 
donation call 267-1113 or 
394-4256. For more informa
tion call 394-4363 or 393- 
5380.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, which deUvers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound, needs volunteers to 
dellvN* meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 
263-4016 before 3 p.m.

Patterson Bnei  ̂299.1 -M  
PepsiCo Inc 50.38 -f .42 
Phillips Petro 61.84 -1.06 
SBC Comms 37.86 -f .24 
Sears Roebuck 46.6^,47 
TXU Corp 55.05 -1-.37 
Texas Instrument 33.15 -I-.IO 
Total Fina 76.31 -2.09 
Unocal Corp 36.01 -.86 
Wal-Mart 59.28 f.63 
Wal-Mart/Mexlco 31.6ft6$.13 
AMCAP 16.74 ;.17 
Europaclftc 27.26 -.07 
Prime Rate 4.75 %
Gold 298.15 - 300.4
SUver 4.59-4.66

I «i''

POUCE
COURT A PPO IN TE D  

SPECIAL ADVOCATES of 
Big Spring is in desperate 
need of volunteers.

CASA volunteers are 
trained to represent abused 
and neglected children in 
court and help ensure that 
they find safe, permanent 
homes.

To become a volunteer or 
for more information con
tact the Big Spring office at 
263-4162 or the Midland 
office at 915-683-1114. Visit 
the website at
www.casawtx.org or send 
an e-mail to
voices@casawtx.org.

BIG SPRING AND SUR
ROUNDING counties are 
in critica l need o f foster 
families. Foster parents are 
the caretakers of the chil
dren in the community who 
have been abused and 
neglected.

For more information on' 
becoming foster/adoptive 
fam ilies call Children’s 
Protective Services office at 
263-9669 or l-8(X>-233-340Sv

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Wednesday until 8 
a.m. today:

• RAUL DAVID MUNOZ, 
34, of El Paso was arrested 
on a charge of public intox
ication.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF
was reported in the 700 
block of East 14th Street. A 
green 1997 Ford Ranger 
reportedly sustained $150 
damage.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 1000 block of Stadium 
Avenue, the 4100 block of 
Parkway Road, the 400 
block of West Eighth Street, 
the 500 block of Westover 
Road and the 1100 block of 
North Main Street.

• MINOR ACCIDENT 
was reported in the 2000 
block of South Gregg Street.

Fire/EMS

FORSAN EX-StUDENTS 
ASSOCIA'nON IS attempt
ing to get 911 addresses on 
former Forsan students. ' 

Please call Boyce Hale at 
2267-6957 to receive a 
newsletter.

A  B A K E  SALE  AND
garage sale for cancer vic
tims Matthew, 9, and his 
father, M arvin Wynn a 
teacher at Big Spring 
Junior High School, will be 
held A p ril 12 -13 at the 
Coahoma Commjinity 
Center from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
both days.

Items may be donated to 
the sale and will be accept
ed April 9 - 11. An account 
has been ^et at the Big 
Spring and Coahoma 
branches o f First Bank of

Markets
Noon qnotei prorided by Edwnrd
Jones a Co.
ATAT 15.19 -t.03
Archer-Daniels 13.97 -h.23
Atmos Energy 23.87 ■♦■.14
BP PLC ADR 52.2-1.1
ChevronTexaco 88.53-1.47
Citigroup 48.55 -.22
Compaq 9.68-.14
Cornell 10.72 -1-.02
Dell 26.88 -1-.69
Du Pont 45.6 -1.07
Exxon Mobil 43.62 -.07
Halliburton 16.56 -.08
IFCO Systems .42 nc
IBM 100.66 +.7
Intel Corp 30.42 -♦-.55
NUV 9.25 -♦-.01

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

100 Mile* Free Delivery
SOa Scurry PH.2S7-S278

Big Spring, Thus

The following is a sum- 
. ntery of EMS 
Department activity  ̂ L

12:46 a.m. — 3700-UDck of 
Hatch, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

11:17 a.m. — 1700 block of 
Owens, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

9:10 p.m. — 1500 block of 
Kentucky Way, medical 
call, one patient transported 
to SMMC.

Records

Wednesday’s high 52 
Wednesday's low 39 
Record h l^  94 In 1954 
Record low 25 in 1970 
Average h l^  75 
Average low 44 
Preclp. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Year to date 2.15 
Sunrise Friday 6:29 a.m. 
Sunset Friday 7:09 p.m.

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
111 B. Marcy 2874

DM yoa take

FEN-PHEN?
'The diet drug Fen-Phen was miuketed under several 

names including Redax, PoadliaiB, FcaflaraailBa, or 
Dexfeaflaniailac. If you took these diet drugs, you 
should know that it may not be too late to opt-out of 
the nadonwide class a^on for the purpose of piaau  ̂
ing a lawsuit against the drug company indivkhially

FOR MORE INFORMATION, AND TO , 
FIND OUT IF YOU AREELIOIBLE FOR A FREE, 

NON-INVASIVE ECHOCARDIOORAPHIC t 
SCREENING, PLEASE CALL US • :

713-963-0400 .r 800-859-9009 
B il l  Bam s & AaaooiATBs

ArrORNKYS AND COUHMKOUP.'

.» ’.3 y r,r-dftiepd@b(IlbaMlaw.oom
iMtaNiiaii|eMiiiMM8aM<«ruia8aaiMiaani.-■—w ^  »»— ^
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MeGoys sue Hatfield descendant over access in cemetery
PKBVILLB, Ky. (AP) -  

In the 1880$, dlslwtes 
between the Hatfields and 
McCoys often were settle^ 
with a gun. Now, descen
dants ot the nation’s most 
flunous feuding families are 
using another weapon — a 
lawsuit.

jBb McCoy and hla cousin, 
Ron McCoy, filed suit 
Friday agahist John and 
Barbara Vance, seeking 
access to a cemetery where 
three McCoy boys were 
burled after being tied to 
pawpaw trees and executed 
by the Hatfields In 1882.

John Vance, a Hatn«ld 
descendant, has posted "no 
trespassing" signs to keep 
people out of the cemetery.

"We’ve been put In this 
position where, as ftunlly

members, we have been told 
we cannot have access to 
this cemetery," said Bo 
McCoy of Waycross, Ga., 
one o f the organizers of the 
annual Hatfleld-McCoy 
Reunion Festival In 
PUceville. "We had no 
choice but to file suit. We 
regret that it was neces
sary."

’liie  basic dispute is over 
whether the r o ^  leading to 
the cemetery Is a public 
road, as the McCoys con
tend, or a private driveway, 
as the Vances claim.

John Vance said Monday 
that he refuses to allow peo
ple to cross his property to 
get to the cemetery because 
of liability concerns.

" I f  someone falls and gets 
hurt on our property, then

we are liable," he said. "I 
question their right to force 
ftielr way throu^ my prop
erty."

Tolbert, Pharmer and 
Randolph McCoy, who were 
killed In the pawpaw patch 

'execution, are among those 
buried in the cemetery. 
Local tradition holds that 
the three McCoy boys had 
been she to death in retali
ation for the death of 
Ellison Hatfield, whom they 
allegedly killed In an elec
tion day fight.

Also burled In the ceme
tery are Alifalr McCoy and 
Calvin McCoy, who were 
killed In an attack on their 
father’s cabin in January 
1888.

“From a historical point of 
view, it’s one of the most

hallowed sites, because it 
does contain the bodies of 
five of those slain in the 
feud," Bo McCoy said. “It 
also has an emotional sig
nificance.

“We personally don’t 
think this is of int^est only 
to the McCoys. A lot of 
Hatfields we’ve talked to 
want to see the site, too,’’ he 
said.

It’s not clear what exactly 
Initiated the gunftre, but 
competition over timber 
resources and a trial over^ 
stolen pig escalated tensions 
between the two families. 
The feud left 12 dead.

The McCoys, of Kentucky, 
and the Hatfield, of West 
Virginia, have t r i^  to make 
amends in recent years by 
holding the reunion.

Sept 11 attacks disturbing slumber of Americans, poll finds
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

The terrorist attacks dis
rupted the nation’s sleep in 
the days following Sept. 11. 
A  survey shows about 69 
percent of Americans expe
rienced some insonmia, up 
fix>m 51 percent a year ago, 
and 47 percent say their 
sleep most nights is only 
fair or poor.

A  poll conducted by the 
National Sleep Foundation 
found that the death and 
destruction of the terrorist 
attacks caused a steep 
increase in the number of 
Americans who spent at 
least part of their nights in 
sleepless tossing and tium- 
ing.

‘"rhaf was certainly true 
for at least the few days fol
lowing Sept. 11,” said James 
K. Walsh, president of the 
foundation and a sleep 
researcher at St. Luke’s 
Hospital Sleep Medicine & 
Research Center in 
Chesterfield, Mo.

The effect of S ^ t. l i  
skewed the poll figures for 
all of 2001, said Walsh, and 
suggests a generalized 
increase in sleeplessness.

“Last year’s figure was 51 
percent for insomnia and 
this y ^  it is 58 percent for 
the ’in tlre ’ yasr,** ” said 

’ 'WlflWi. “All the terrorist 
activities are one of the 
major stresses in our lives

now."
The poll found that 

women tended to lose more 
sleep following Sept. 11 than 
did men.

For women, 78 percent 
reported some Insomnia, 
compared with 59 percent 
for men.

There also are more poor 
sleepers seeking pharma
ceutical help.

“Other studies have 
shown that the use of sleep
ing pills and the use of anti
depressants went up for a 
couple of months,” Walsh 
said, ‘“rhat reflects the over
all anxiety in the country.”

People who always have 
been poor sleepers are now 
having even more trouble, 
Walsh said.

More people who do not 
sleep well, he said, “are now 
attributing it to these wor
ries than to other things.”

The sleep survey is based 
on polling of 1,010 randomly 
selected adults who were 
interviewed by telephone 
between Oct. 1 and Dec. 10 
last year.

The margin of error for 
the poll is 3.1 percent.

Asked to rate the quality 
of their sleep in the days 
after. .S«pt.. U.ofortyrwyerf 
percent of those polled said' 
dieii'slumber was-only fair 
or poor.

TTiis compares to 27 per-

13t/i Annual

cent in polling not linkeu ô 
Sept. 11.

Tnie poll found that fewer 
people are getting eight 
hours sleep, the recom
mended minimum, than last 
year.

The mean sleep per night 
of those polled, was 6.9 
hours, compared with seven 
hours last year, and only 30 
percent said they got eight 
or more hours, compared 
with 38 percent last year.

Young people are more apt 
to wake up tired or to have 
trouble falling asleep than 
are the elderly, the poll 
found. Among people aged 
18 to 29, there were 49 per
cent who said they awoke 
unreft^hed fh>m sleep and 
33 percent said they had 
trouble falling asleep. For 
those aged 30 to 64, the num
bers were 41 and 24 percent. 
For those 65 and over, only 
25 percent felt tired upon 
awakening, while just 19 
percent said they had trou
ble falling asleep.

Walsh said the fall-to-sleep 
recommendations of the 
foundation have not 
changed since Sept. 11. He 

' 's^ld p i^ le  nei^ to limit caf- 
'*feinfe,'awid na^  late'in the 

day, don’t dependon alcohol 
for sleep and keep a regular 
bed time routine and sched-
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Also, said Walsh, people 

nerd to set aside time in the 
day to worry instead of tak
ing their blues to bed with 
them.

“We actually assign worry 
time to people so they don’t 
lie in bed at night worrying 
about things,” he said. 
‘"They can say tell them
selves ’I ’ve already thought 
about that and I have a plan 
of action.’ These techniques 
can reduce anxiety when 
you’re lying in bed at 
night.”

The poll also found an 
increase in irritability and 
anger among sleepyheads.

“In sleep deprivation, one 
of the first things that 
changes is a person’s 
mood,” Walsh said. ‘"They • 
become more irritable and 
short tempered.”

Walsh said the poll also 
suggested that people favor 
more sleep for professions 
that are important to safety, 
such as doctors, pilots and 
truck drivers.

When asked the maxi
mum time that doctors and 
pilots should work daily,.. 
the majority .wanted to Uml^,,, 
ittoiq.^^ojff^,..........

Local youths achieve  
the rank o f Eagle Scout
Spsclal to the Herald

Adam Partee and Erin 
Partee, 'Troop 401, were 
both recently awarded the 
rank of Eagle Scout by the 
Boy Scouts of America 
during an Eagle Scout 
Court of Honor at 14th 
and Main Church of 
Christ.

Adam Partee, 17, and a 
senior at Big Spring High 
School, completed his 
required badges and his 
Eagle Scout project in 
May 1998.

For hjs project he land
scaped and installed a 
water system for the heli
copter base at the 
Vietnam Memorial.

Erin Partee, 16, and a 
sophomore at BSHS, 
earned 32 badges and com
pleted his Eagle Scout pro
ject in August 2001.

For Erin’s Eagle Scout 
project he built a 7 foot 
chain link fence around 
an obstacle at the Camp 
Thomas Cope Boy Scout 
Camp.

Adam and Erin are the 
sons of Alan and Della 
Partee.

• ••

Will Liggett, 16, son of 
the Rev. James Liggett 
and Kathleen Liggett, will 
receive his Eagle Scout 
award on Saturday, April 
6, at St. Mary’s Episcopal

Will Uggett

Erin Adam
^Partee Partee -

Church.
Will is a 

sophomore 
at Big
Spring High 
School and 
has been 
active in 
scouting 
since Tiger 
Cubs in 
early ele
mentary 
school.

While in Troop 401 he 
has served in all the troop 
leadership positions, and 
has earned 33 merit 
badges.

Will is an honor student, 
a member of the varsity 
swim team, a member of 
the student council, the 
Big Spring High School 
Choir and the Rhapsody 
performance choir.

He is an active member 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

m
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Diamond Spectacular
LADIES D IA M O N D S Sale Thru April 30th

D IA M O N D  BRACELETS

2.08 Pear Shape 
Was $8900 NOW $8900

1.00 Emerald Cut 
Was $8500 NOW  $8700

1.00 Marquise 
Was $5200 NOW  83800

1.00 Marquise 
Was $2700 NOW  $1800

1.08 Round
Was $5500 NOW $3000 

1.08 Marquise 
Was $4800 NOW $3200 

1.04 Princess 
Was $4900 NOW $3800 

1.02 Marquise 
Was $4500 NOW  $3000

1.01 Princess 
Was $5700 NOW  $3800

1.01 Pear Shape 
Was $3450 NOW  $2300

" .82 Round
Was $4300 NOW  $2900 

.81 Pear Shape 
Was $5400 NOW  $3600 

.78 Marquise 
Was $2500 NOW  $1700 

.74 Marquise 
Was $2900 NOW  $1900 

.71 Princess 
Was $3350 NOW  $2280 

.87 Pear
Was $2195 NOW  $1470 

.83 Heart
Was $1900 NOW  $1278 

.SOPrineass 
Was $2100 NOW  $1400 

.80 Pear
Was $1800 NOW  $1200 

.48 Marquise 
Was $876 NOW  $886 

.41 Prineees 
Was $1575 NOW  $1088 

.40 Marquise 
Was $1550 NOW  $1100 

30 PrinoBBB 
Was $1660 NOW  $1100 

.aOM arquIaa 
W as$800 NO W $400

10.00 c t tw
Was $6500 N O W  $ 4 00 0

5 .00  c t tw
Was $4500 N O W  $ 3 00 0

8.00 c t tw
Was $7500 N O W  $ 6 00 0

4 .0 0  c t tw
Was $1900 N O W  $1273

3 .0 0  c t tw
Was $2400 N O W  $ 1 600

1.76 tw
Was $8500 N O W  $ 8 7 0 0  

1.00 tw
Was $2500 N O W  $ 1 0 7 0  

.6 9  t w
Was $995 N O W  $ 6 6 6  

.66 t w
Was $1125 N O W  $ 7 8 0

3 .0 0  ct tw
Was $3900 N O W  $ 2 60 0  

2 .9 8  t w
Was $3600 N O W  $ 2 40 0  

3 .0 8  t w
Was $3600 N O W  $ 2 40 0

D IA M O N D  EAR S T U D S

.6 0  tw
Was $1125 N O W  $ 7 60  

.68 t w  Princess 
Was $1400 N O W  $ 9 38  

.4 6  tw
Was $630 N O W  $422

3 3 %  OFF ALL
Weddings Rings 

Ladies Diamond Rings 
C^oiored Stones 

Men's Diamong Rings

C h a n e y ' s  J e w e l r y
1706 Qregg Street • Big Spring, TX 79720 • 263-2781
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O ur V iews

Big sports
day in store
for Big Spring

or the truly fanatical Big Spring sports 
Tan, Friday should be a red letter day. Not 
only do Big Spring’s Steers play host to 
Frenship’s Tigers at Steer Park, and the 

rs and Lady Steers track teams serve as host 
squads for the Big Spring AMBUCS Relays, but 
native son and NFL Pro Bowl tight end Daniel 
“Bubba” Franks wiU be honored during an ice 
cream social at Steer Gym.

What’s more, all three events w ill be held on the 
Big Spring High School campus at roughly the 
same time.

The track meet actually begins at 2 p.m. with 
field events competition. Running events start at 
5 p.ni. Boys’ and girls’ teams from San Angelo 
Lake View, Snyder, Andrews, Lubbock Christian 
and Hobbs, N.M., w ill be on hand to compete 
against Big Spring’s squads.

The baseball game and fete for Franks both 
begin at 4.-30 p j i l ----------------------------^ '---------
,But there isJittle doubt ihat one could be on 

hand to hear Mayor Russ McEwen present 
Franks with the keys to the city and enjoy a bowl 
o f ice cream before heading to nearby 
Blankenship Field or Steer Park.

And even i f  high school track and .baseball 
aren’t o f interest, we encourage local residents to 
stop by Steer Gym and help honor Franks.

To our way o f thinking, he deserves the recog
nition.

After an All-America career at the University of 
Miami, the talented tight end was drafted in the 
first round by the Green Bay Packers two years 
ago. 'That day, he chose to spend with friends in 
Big Spring when he just as easily could have 
stayed in Miami or held his draft watching party 
in Midland where his mother now resides.

Instead, he chose to celebrate what at the time 
was the biggest moment of his life in his home
town.

To our way o f thinking, the honor Franks will 
receive Friday has been too long in coming. It is, 
however, richly deserved.

We look forward to seeing him and you there.

Your V iews
. To THE Editor:

I just wanted to make a 
comment on the fact that
all you hear about is how 
the events of Sept. 11 
affected businesses such 
as the post office.

Since then the price of 
stamps has risen, as well 
as the price of gasoline 
and the price of groceries 
and produce. I mean a 
head of lettuce is $ 3.49. 
Give me a break!

1 understand that every
one was affected by the 
tragedy, but not just fami
ly members and business
es. We all were.

Prices keep going up

but do we get an 
increase in pay? No, we 
just have to struggle even 
more to try ^ d  make 
ends meet while the gov
ernment jumps in and 
helps business after busi
ness keep its head above 
water.

What about us little 
folks? Itow are we sup
posed to get ahead when 
it costs us more to drive 
to work, buy food for our 
family and more to mail 
out our payments, when 
we don't get anymore 
pay?

Monbttb Rowdbn 
Forsan

H o w  T o  Contact U s
The Herald Is always interested in our readers’ 

opinions.
In order that we might better serve your 

needs, we offer several ways in which you may 
contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at

johnmoseley@bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, B ig Spring, 79721

G u n  con tro l c ro w d  lia rs an d  deceivers
n June, a new book 

M  will be published that 
■  I urge every American 

J L  to read. It's called 
'Tjuns Save Lives: True 
Stories of Americans 
Defending Their Lives 
With Firearms.” The 
author is ■m i
Robert 
Waters. The 
publisher is 
Loompanics 
Unlimited.

If your 
politically 
correct book
store doesn't 
have it by 
June, tell it 
to order the 
book for you.

This is not

Charley

Reese

a dull, scholarly study, nor 
is it a book of arguments. 
Robert Waters has just 
done a fine job of reporting. 
He tracked down 14 people 
who had been forced to 
defend their lives, their 
families or their employees 
and businesses with a 
firearm. He interviewed 
them and others involved 
in the cases, including 
police. Then, like a good 
storyteller, he tells you 
what happened, blow by 
blow.

These are exciting sto
ries, some of them terrify
ing. To summarize just one, 
imagine that you are a

wonum with two small chil
dren in the house. You're 
home recuperating ftom 
rbcent surgery. You go to 
the ftont door, and a man 
shoves his way in and 
bbgins to stab you with a 
knife — in the chest, in the 
arm, in the eye.

Your screams bring your 
ll-year-old son down from 
upstairs, and he hurls his 
frail, litUe body on the 
back of the thug who is try
ing to kill you. The thug 
shakes the boy off and 
begins to beat him. This 
gives you the chance to 
stumble downstairs and 
retrieve yoiu* pistol. It is a 
mother's love that gives 
you strength through all 
your pain and fear to climb 
back up those stairs, gush
ing blood every step. You 
know only you and that 
pistcl stand between death 
and your children. You 
shoot the intruder four 
times. He drops, paralyzed 
from the chest down.

This time the guy was 
sentenced to life without 
parole. I said “this time” 
because he had a record of 
felony convictions that 
should have kept him in 
prison. That is a common 
theme. In almost all of 
these cases, the bad guys 
were convicted felons who 
never should have been let 
out of prison, but were by a 
badly run criminal justice

system.
I say it plainly: I f  you 

rely on the crimirnd justice 
system to protect you and 
your family, you're relying 
on a flawed system that has 
resulted in the deaths and 
serious injuries of literally 
thousands of innocent peo
ple who were murdered or 
assaulted by people with 
many convictions on their 
records. The revolving door 
of our prison system still 
has not been completely 
shut, though some progress 
in some states has been 
made. Even so, there are 
still many idiots in black 
robes who seem to have far 
more sympathy for the 
criminals than for the vic
tims.

Incidentally, if you want 
a reason to never vote for a 
liberal governor, that's it. A 
liberal governor is going to 
appoint liberal judges, and 
unless you are a career 
criming, that's the last 
kind of judge you want sit
ting on the bench. It breaks 
your heart to read these 
stories of good, decent peo
ple who were terrified and 
often badly injured before 
they could save their lives 
with a firearm.

I don't make any bones 
about it: I hate the gun-con
trol crowd. They are liars 
and deceivers at worst and 
fools at best. The men who 
took up private arms to

win their liberty fcom 
British tyranny wroto the 
Secpnd Aniendmeiit Jta the 

' Bill of Rights to iqakeeure 
every American wouUt also 
have a firearm for self- 
defense and for the defense 
of liberty. ,

Scholarly works ttet have 
been done — more ftian 20 
of them — show that any
where from hundreds of 
thousands to 2 million 
Americans defend than- 
selves or their property v 
with firearms every year. 
Yet deaths from flreann 
accidents have stesMllly 
decreased until they are 
next to dead last on the list 
of accidental fatalities.

Of course, if you buy a 
gun. learn what the laws 
are, learn to use the 
weapon, and learn to use it 
and store it responsibly. 
That goes without saying. 
This nation was created by 
intelligent and responsible 
people for intelligent and 
responsible people. Don't 
vote for one sin^e politi
cian who even hints he or 

. she might want to limit 
your right to own and use 
a firearm in self-defense. 
This is a no-compromise 
issue.

Charley Reese can be con
tacted at
briarl@earthlink. net.

TmmDTPipEa. A ddresses
• QEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES 8TENHOLM
U.S. Representative ' '
17th District
1211 Longworth Office'Bldg.' 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-225-6605.
• HON. RICK PERRY 
Governor
State Capitol

B u sh  sh o u ld  stop  H sten ing to  e x p e rts
n March, Israel sus

tained twice the equiv
alent loss of life as the 
United States incurred 

le World Trade Center 
bombings.
One hundred

L inda

Chavez

twenty-five 
Israelis have 
died in 
attacks that 
have come in 
unrelenting 
waves, the 
most recent 
occurring 
every day for 
a week. 'ITiat 
is 125 dead in 
a nation of 
6.4 million. It 
is as if  we were to lose 
approximately 5,617 
Americans out of a popula
tion of 288.2 million.
We know what the United 

States' response was to the 
attack on our people on 
Sept. 11. President Bush did 
not hesitate to drop thou
sands of bombs on 
Afghanistan and to send 
our troops into a half-dozen 
countries around the globe 
to eliminate the al Qaeda 
network.

By comparison. Prime 
Minister Ariel Sharon has 
shown remarkable restraint 
in responding to the 
assaults on his people, by 
sending in only tanks and 
soldiers to root out the ter

rorists in the West Bank.
Why, then, not whole

heartedly endorse Sharon's 
actions? President Bush 
seems on the verge of doing 
so every time he speaks — 
but his advisors caution 
him not to. They are wor
ried that the United States 
might lose Arab support for 
our own war on terrorism.

And what have we gotten 
for our efforts to appease 
so-called Arab moderates? 
Precious little.

The Saudis, who have 
bankrolled terrorists for 
decades and continue to do 
so, export the fanaticaf 
brand of Wahhabi Islam 
that provides the ideologi
cal underpinnings for the 
assault on Western values. 
and lives. Their newspa
pers — which are con
trolled through strict gov
ernment censorship — 
print “blood libels” against 
the Jewish people, which 
encourages the killing of 
Jews, all the while pretend
ing to promote a Middle 
East “peace plan.”

Even the Pakistanis — 
who have been among the 
most reliable “allies” in our 
war — have allowed 
Taliban and al Qaeda lead
ers to escape into their 
country ui^armed, 
whether because of bribes 
or sympathy with the ter
rorists’ cause is unknown.

The terrorists who are

attacking Israel are morally 
indistinguishable from 
those that attacked the 
United States. These are 
not Palestinian “freedom 
fighters” but cold-blooded 
murderers. Their specific 
targets are civilians — 
women and children, teen
agers and old men.

What's more, these 
Palestinian terrorists are 
comrades-in-arms with 
those who attacked the 
United States. They are 
funded by the same 
sources, have trained in the 
same camps and share the 
same motivation as those 
who killed some 3,000 
Americans on Sept. 11. It is 
in the United States' inter
ests — not just Israel's — 
that these Palestinian ter
rorists be destroyed.

We will not win the war 
on terrorism — and there 
will be no peace in the 
Middle East — so long as 
Islamist fundamentalists 
command the loyalty of 
millions, including ^ou- 
sands who are willing to 
blow themselves up in 
order to kill Jews and 
Christians.

There can be no peace or 
justice in the region so 
long as despotic regimes 
foment hatred and export 
violence inf order to deflect 
the Arab masses flrom the 
corruption and oppression 
endemic in their societies.

They foster a culture of ter
rorism to keep their own 
populations in line and 
maintain their own power 
and wealth.

President Bush should 
stop listening to his 
“experts” and follow his 
own instincts. He articulat
ed a clear position when he 
launched the war on terror
ism. Any nation that sup
ports or harbors terrorists 
will be subject to the same 
treatment as terrorists 
themselves. Yasser Arafat 
and the ruling Palestinian 
Authority meet that defini
tion.

The United States should 
stop trying to discourage 
Israel firom fighting 
Palestinian terrorism. We 
are in the same war against 
the same enemy.

We should choose our 
coalitkm partners based on 
common values and a com
mon commitment to fight « 
terrorism wherevmr it 
exists.

The so-called moderates 
in the Arab w<M*ld have yet 
to demonstrate sqch com
mitment If ttie ITultBd 
States is left with only one 
ally in the Middle Bast 
the democratically elected 
government of Isrart — so 
be it. Better one consistent 
ally than a dozen THends” 
who support and frtnd our 
enemies.
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even for a jinimit 
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Wash l^ d s , f{ 
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water. Go to the 
clinic if they are 
sick.

Change your bt 
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shots and checki 
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Do not leirie sms 
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of other kids.

Make sure olde 
at home know he 
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they need it.

Make sure you 
know the people 
esuo of your chil( 
you can be with 

Be in ebsu^ of 
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each day. Taking 
your children is 
and its harder if 
alone. ,
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Parent Alert! Keeping 
kids sgfe lteverybody‘8 
buslnw ! tt’s up to you! 
Kids nes^ you, they don’t 
know wi^n there Is a dan
ger unless you show them.

They need their parent’s 
to help tx> get safely 
throu^ e a ^  day.

Ten thiiiip you should 
check fbrlf

Watch ̂ t  for your kids 
so thegr stay away from 
things that are not safe — 
traffic, hot stoves, electric 
outlets. Eqtlain what can 
happen iind why they 
should be careful.

Move medicine so kids 
can’t climb and reach it. 
Even aspirin can kill! Lock 
up guns. Lock up poisons 
like UquOs, gas, bug spray, 
bleach fmd cleaners.

Do not leave young chil
dren alone in a bath tub, 
swimming |k>o1 or car, 
even for a minute. Keep 
kids heal^iy.

Wash t^ d s , face and 
bottom epch day. Brush 
their teeth. Clew all cuts 
and scraps with soap and 
water. Go to the doctor or 
clinic if they are hurt or 
sick.

Change your baby’s dia
per often. ,t)iaper rash can 
be serioqs, treat it with 
the fii^rmedicine. Take 
your baby for all his/her 
shots and checkups.

Ask the nurse or doctor 
any questions you have.
Do not leate small chil
dren alone or in the care 
of other kids.

Make sure older kids left 
at home know how to call 
you and to call for help if 
they need it.

Make sure you really 
know the ]^ p le  who take 
care of your children when 
you can be with them.

Be in charge of what 
your kids eat! Feed them 
three mOals of good food 
each day. Taking care of 
your children is a hard Job 
and its harder if you feel 
alone. ,

Talk with someone who 
will listen. Sometimes par
ents can not provide the 
right careberause they are 
in trouble themselves with 
drugs, dq;>res8ion, and 
alcohm. ’

If an adiilt in your fami
ly is in this kind trouble, 
kids may not be ̂ afe. 
Protect yoifr family by 
f ln d t i^ l^ .

Katie VI(iUK»r, cooperative 
extmsk  ̂agent, writes a 
regular column fbr the 
HeraU.'̂ I
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By Berry DBNAM

2002 CalcleoottMecM Winner --------------------
Meet Illustrator David Wiesner

.Tlw«

tor cMhhan. IM i y«ai%  w S m r 
■am r tor "Ih o  H u m  H fo .*

David Wieeoa won hia second 
Caldecott Medal this year fbr llhe 
Ihree Pigs.” He'also won it in 1992 fin- 
‘Taeaday.” In a^tkm , he has won two 
Caldecott Honw Awards, for Tree 
Fair and fbr "Sertor 7.”

ktHwlloaal
OI& ■■■ wom vf weeie w  enry w  

WVy 1

Whan David Wiesoar’s third-grade 
rlaasmatns were aakad what th y  
wanted to be when they grew up, his 
anawar waa, *An artiat”

But, he aaid, T  waa only vagudy 
aware that I could actoafiy do that” It 
waa a big moment in high Uhool ahen 
he realised he really caij^ study art in 
ooDage and make t ^  hia careec

wŵ B̂nes wB̂w HI ̂ tmdbibitwb fee
w k , N m , a aurgaon, Statr 10 year old oon, 
KoW t, and I  year old dauQtaoi. Jamia.

Background
When he graduated from college, he 

began illuatrating textbooks, diapter 
b o ^  hooka others had written. 
He ilhikrated a retdhng of an old 
tale, The Inathaome Dragon,” which 
he co-wrote with hia wifi^ Kim.

He b e ^  working on ^  first of hie 
own storiea,*Free Fhn,” while he was 
ilhistrUing other pec^le's work. It 
took him about four years to finish. 
Whoa it won a Caldecott Honor Award 
in 1968, it fined him to illustrate his 
own ideas fiill tima 

Tt was b r more eatisfying to do my 
own books irimn I made up stuff 
teyaelf ” he said.

His work ^
Many of David Wieener’s books 

have few or no words. He said he has 
eiyoyed stories told with pictures since 
he was in school. This was fed by 
things like comic books and movies.”

After driving his kids to school, 
David Wiesner works in his home 
studio until the kids come home. A 
book can take him from one to three 
years to finish.
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Advice to kids
T)raw. Don't draw what you think 

other people want you to draw. Don't 
worry about whethm* it’s a beautiful, 
finished piece of art It’s the continual 
act of drawing that’s important

Tbu’U get better and develop your 
personal viaion. Just keep doing it  It’s 
not the sort of thing you can do 
occasionally. ”

bi “Sector 7,” a boy
n S M B  IteB 1NKI V ip  ^
to Vie Etnpbe Stole ] l  
SuU big to pley wMh '  
Vwotouda.

Rookie Cookie  ̂Recipe
Picnic Potato Salad

VouVneed:
• 2 baking potatoes, cut into sm all pieces
• 2 cupe water
• 2 egpi, hard-b(^ed and chopped
• 1 ci fc ty  stalk, chopped
• l/i cep mayonnaise 
■ V* cup sour cream
• 1 teaqpoon mustard 
Whet to do:
1. Place potato pieces and water in a medium pot Bring to a 

boil. Low er h rat and cook 16 to 20 minutes or until potato 
pieoea are soft. Add more water i f  neoeesary. Drain s m  cool.

2. Place potatoes, eggs and celery in a medium bowL w ^ .
3. In  a sm all bowl, combine m nain ing ingredienta M ix well.
4. Add drseaing to potato mixture. M ix well. R efrigerate until 
serving. Serves 6.
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Supersport Allen Iverson

llalSHt 6^  Bblhdate. 6-7-78
Waight 164 CoSaga: Otoorgatown

AUen Iverson is in his sixth season playing 
guard (br the Philadelphia 76ers.

Last season he was named the NBA’s Most 
Valuable Player. He led all players in scoring (31.1 
points per game) and steals (2.61 per game). He was 
. Valuable Flsger o f the All-Btar Game.

He has sooted more than 4,000 points in his career. His best 
game thia season was 68 paints a^iinst the Houston Rockets.

Allen, who grew up in Hampton, Va., graduated in 1996. He 
helps raise money for the Bqyt and (jiirls Club. He Ukes drawing 
and reading. TWo o f his f iw o ^  foods are laaagna and fried 
stirimp. He and his wife, Ibwanna, have a son, AUen II, apd a 
daughter, 'ftaura.

Meet Hilary Duff
H ilary D u ff 14, is the star o f the TV  

show “liz z ie  McGuire.*
When she was 6, H ilary told her 

parents she wanted to be an actress. 
Soon after, she got parts in commercials. 
Also at age 6, she got a part in the 
ballet NuterKker.’

H ilary was born in Los Angeles. She 
grew  up with her older sister, Haylie, in 
Houston and San Antonio, 'Ihxas. H er

____________________ m other is a homemaker and her father
4arka for 4 ooGvenience store chain.

She now Kvee in Los Angeles, where she likes in-line 
skating, swimming, gym nastics and singing. Some o f her 
favorite musicians are *N Sync, the Backstreet Boys, Mandy 
Moore and Aaron Carter. Math is  her favorite a d t^  subject <

FU N N V S

An the foUowing jokes have aomething in common. 
Can you guess the common theme or category?

Ikrry: What is the difference between a poor 
man and a feather bed?

Joe: One is hard up and the other is soft down!

Sam: What should you do if you find a 
2,000-pouiKi rhinoceros in your bed? 

Erin: Seep someplace else!

Kara: What is it like to sleep outside?
Kelly: In beds of flowers, uivder sheets of rain, 

and under blankets of fog!

Library Week
vMOfOi mo fwniB Tnu imwio ub of m viM  srs nKJCjin n ino 
block below. Some words am hiddan beckwoRf or ctegonaly. See 
ffypucnniind; UBRARV, BCXX MAQAZfolE, SfTlJ^ QUIET, 
NEWSWPCn. DCnONARV', RESEARCH, LIBRARIAN. MAR 
cadmjog, desk, o lo b e. read, learn , shelves. INOEX

. L R A 0 E N 1 Z A Q A M X L C
)  1 E E B N E w S P A P E R 1 A

N C A S Q L 0 B E P Y L S B T
0 R 0 R E Q Y D U T S 1 H R A
E E U B N A F F M O Z B E A L

* X A 1 O Q U R 1 A A E R L R O
H D E -O V B F C L 0 P A V 1 Q
J W T K K S E 0 H E C R E A E
Y R A N O 1 T C 1 D K Y S N B

Mini S p y ...
Mini Spy «goys ghnngAook reports on her fevorites. See 
ifyouean fii^  * ioe cream cone • beU • book • steak

• sailboat
• letterD
• safety pin
• key
• quaetion 

mark
•IstterZ
• tin can
• Kma bean
• word 

MINI
• arrow
• carrot

MeelAufhor I
■pEpSTmUHt

This year NoMonal Ubranr Wsak la 
c ilib ratod from April 14-20. Its Vwnw  
Ik  O  Tour Ubrary.

The John Nawbary btodal la 
awarded each year to the 
author of the moat 
oulaiarKMng chMdran's 

book. This year's sSrmsf «pas 
Unde Sue Park tor ‘ A Sbigla Shard."

Linda Sue Park's books are baaed 
in Korea. Althou^ she grew up in 
America, her parents are Korean 
immigrants. After the Korean War, 
her parents came to a Chicago 
suburb to go to college.

As did many immigranta, they 
raised their children to be as 
American as possible. Linda Sue 
never learned to apeak Korean, but 
did learn about the country. She 
visited Korea when she waa 11.

b«*A8btgla 
M io rL* a poor 
orphan bey bi 
Korea bi Vis 
1100a (beams 
of maWng

Her family
Her father was a computer 

ayatems analyst Her mother tau^t 
piano and, later, Engliah as a second 
language. She has a younger brother 
and sister.

‘My parents were incredible people. 
They worked reaUy, really hard,” 
L in^ Sue Ihrk said. “Everything 
waa fer us. My folks poured their 
whole bves into raising-us.”

V n r Iit i  PIfrTTT fitoitArtto 
WWW vnwnvwnwwi bwimv iMMy 

Uioy Uan____________________

Unda 8ua Pork toea bi flochaator, MV,,
w W i nwr nuBDwna, Bwny wnQ w m v  CfWRSWfv
Saon, la, amt AfWM, 13. They how* a dog,

nwnHWv wno iwQpoiww.

Her chMhood
Linda Sue Park owned no books 

growing up, because her parents 
were struggling immigrants and 
books were a luxury they couldn’t 
afford.

But every two w e ^  they went to 
the library. Eaidi time, she said, *1 
came home with huge stacks of 
books.’

Her favorite thing to do was read. 
When she waa 9, she published her 
first writing, a type of Japanese 
poetry called haiku (hi-koo).

Sue Park
Background

Linda Sue Park’s first job after 
college waa in public relations for an 
oil company. She met her husband, a 
reporter from Ireland, and they 
moved to Dublin, Ireland.

Later in London, she worked at an 
advertising agency and wrote 
restaurant reviews for the 
newspaper. She began teaching 
Engliah as a second language, and 
continued to do so when they 
returned to America.
Her work

Her husband urged her to take a 
summer off from teaidiing to write.
In 1997 she wrote her first book, 
“Seesaw Girl.”

At first, she taught three days a 
week and wrote two days. But now 
she writes every day.

Sometimes she switches from 
writing novels to writing poems. Her 
first picture book, “Fire Kreper’s 
Son,” will be published in 2003.

bi Kotaa tai Vw
ia00s,gbto

tolaavaVM b
twnBya home.

QM,” 12-y«to- 
old Jodg trtM 
to Vnd a way to

Neat weak H ia  I > la about amaibig

Look through your nawapapar fbr atortoa 
about paopla In ethar countrtea,

Kaoho” laViabua 
otory of har mofhar, 
who grow ia> bi Korea 
bi Vw IM Oa. m ion  
Vw Jtownaaa ocaaSad 
Vw oounby^ Vwy 
lOfQoQ oramn w 
lolio JdponMR nanwR. 
Altar Vtorid INbr ■, her

Some tavoiitBs
Tbae and place to read:

anytime and anywhere 
Sport to watch: baseball, and 

her husband and kids playing soccer 
Hobbieo: cooking, playing board 

and video games, traveling
Advice to kids

“Keep reading. ITiat waa my path. 
Not everybody has the same path. 
TTiere’s just so much in books. Don’t 
be afraid to dream, and to work for 
that dream.”
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In Brief
Softball boosters set 
meeting h r  Monday

The Big Spring Lady 
Steers Softball Booster 
Club will meet at 6:30 
p.m. Monday in the BSHS 
Athletic Training Center 
meeting room.

Parents of all Big 
Spring High School soft
ball players are encour
aged to attend.

Coahoma boosters 
will meet Monday

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will meet 
Monday in the Coahoma 
Elementary School cafete
ria.

Boosters w ill discuss 
the athletic banquet that 
will be held in May, as 
well as elect board mem
bers for next year.

Anyone interested in 
serving on the board 
should attend.

Bulldogs tufn In 
solid performances

Coahoma’s Bulldogs 
track team saw several of 
its members fare well at 
the Wall Invitational last 
week.

Kelby Kemper led the 
way with a second-place 
finish in the high jump, 
his leap of 6 feet, 4 inches 
establishing a new school 
record.

Braden Wegner added a 
second place in the pole 
vault with a leap of 11-6, 
while Manuel Holguin 
was fourth in the 110- 
meter > hurdles and Baby 
Baeza was sixth in the 
shot put.

Individual ofhring  
help aam lifghes  j

Gene Piercefleld of Big 
Spring is offering young
sters who do not have the 
money to pay for Teen
age L^gue baseball reg
istration and player fees 
and opportunity to earn 
the money they need.

Piercefleld will provide 
the youngsters with the 
equipment and gasoline 
needed to earn the money 
by mowing lawns.

Those wanting to take 
him up on the offer can 
call him at home at 267- 
4205 or on his mobile 
phone, 466-1998.

Anyone wanting to 
have their lawn mowed 
can also contact him at 
those numbers.

Country Club slates 
3-person scramble

'The Big Spring Country 
Club will hold a 3-person 
scramble Saturday and 
Sunday with shotgun 
starts slated for 1 p.m. on 
both days.

Entry fees are $50 per 
player, plus the cost of 
cart rental. However, pri
vate carts are welcome.

Barbecue will be served 
on the course Saturday. 
The field will be flighted 
Sunday.

For more info, call the 
pro shop at 267-5354.

On the Air
Radio
PRO BASKETBALL

7 p.m. —  Los Angeles 
Clippers at Dallas 
Mavericks, KBST-AM 1490.

Television
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

6:30 p.m. —  Philadelphia 
Phillies at Atlanta Braves, 
TBS.

HOCKEY
9:30 p.m. —  OetrK Red 

Wings at Los Angeles Kings, 
ESPN2.

N.S. BASKETBALL
7 p.m. —  McDonald's 

High School All-Anoeiican 
Game, ESPN.

PROBASKETBAa
7 p.m. —  Los Angeles 

Clippers at Dallas 
Mavertoks, FXS and TNT.

Athletics bring end to Craziness in 9-6;wm over Rangers
and swing at a bad pitclk because itOAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  Scott 

Hatteberg’s ftrst hit for the Oakland 
Athletics finally put some order 
into a crazy game,

Hatteberg’s bases-loaded single in 
the eighth inning drove home the 
go-ahead run Wednesday night as 
ffie A ’s remained unbeaten with a 9- 
6 victory over the Texas Rangers.

During the final three innings, 
Oakland’s bullpen blew a three-run 
lead, but the A ’s hitters reclaimed it 
with five unanswered runs over two 
innings.

Texas’ bullpen walked the bases 
loaded in the seventh and eighth 
innings before Hatteberg, hitless in 
his first 10 at-bats with the A ’s, 
lined a hit into right field off Rich 
Rodriguez (0-1), driving home 
Randy Velarde.

“ I didn’t want to make a bad play

had been a strand game,"
Hatteberg said. “You just don’t want 
to cause the next crazy thing to hap
pen.”

Oakland added two more runs, 
and closer Billy Koch broui^t an 
orderly end to the A ’s third victory.

“You want to get a hit as soon as 
possible when you’re in a new situ
ation,” Hatteberg said. “But I 
haven’t felt lost at the plate, so 
that’s good. This isn’t ftie first 0-for 
10 I ’ve been through. I've had 
worse. You just try not to let it get 
in your head.”

It was a fairly quiet night until 
the seventh inning, when Oakland’s 
bullpen blew a 4-1 lead and a strong 
performance by starter Barry Zito, 
who struck out six in six innings. 
Texas rallied for five runs in the

seventh, highlighted b;̂  Safi^- 
Palmeiro’s three-run homer. ’

But the Rangers’ bullpen strug
gled just as mightily as Oakland’s. 
After Miguel Tejada tied it for the 
A ’s in the seventh with a two-out, 
two-run single, Hatteberg’s liner to 
ri$^t keyed a three-run rally in the 
e i^ th .

“We battled back again, but 
there’s no question we’re being test
ed eaiiy,” said Texas manager Jerry 
Namm, who was ejected in the sev
enth. “It’s a long year, and we’ll 
come out of this. We just don’t want 
to put any more pressure on our- 
a d ^ . ”

David Justice homered and drove 
in two runs for Oakland, which beat 
Tagas for the sixth straight time. 
Jim Mecir (l-O) pitched one inning 
for the win, and Billy Koch worked

the ninth for his first aave With 
1 Oakland.

“They made us work hard for dxis 
one,” said OakHmd numager'I^rt 
Howe, wlao got b i l  lOOth imremr vic
tory witih tte  A*a Mki improved to 
892-892 in UaeascM  as a manager.

“The good tiUng is evmybqdy got 
some work, and tlu t’s why you 

^probably n ^  to get them some 
work. We werenT,aa sharp as we 
would like, but it turned out.”

In the seventh, Narron was tossed 
for arguing balls and strikes with 
plate umpire Mark Warner. Ih e  
ejection came after' catdier IVan 
Rodriguez, not realizing^
Seanez had Just walked Eric Qhavez 
to load the bases, started a rundown 
in which tge Rangers tagged out 
Jeremy Giambi ahd began to jog off 
the field.
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San Frangesels Bam J is ds hsada tawaMHBfctlBto dwlng a game 
After hltt^g 72 BgigiylMg last saayon. BoodgJig off |o another W  r t l Z B o B t S e i i w  i * s in two games.
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Oh, Barry!
Bonds hits two m ore hom e runs in Giants rom p
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Barry Bonds seems destined to 
destroy his home run record — by the 
All-Star break.

Looking unstoppable. Bonds hit two 
more long homers at D ^ger Stadium, 
leading the San Francisco Giants over 
Los Angeles 12-0 on Wednesday night.

The man who made 73 a magic num
ber last year joined HaU of Famer 
Eddie Mathews as the only players in 
history to open a season with a pair of 
two-homer games. Mathews did it for 
the Milwaukee Braves in 1958.

“1 just try to see it and hit it,” Bonds 
said. “ I’m strong enough to hit it out 
of the ballpark. I ’m just trying to stay 
consistent and hit it.”

In other National League games, 
San Diego held off Arizona 8-7, 
Chicago beat Cincinnati 10-3, Florida 
edged Montreal 6-5, Houston routed 
Milwaukee 15-2, Philadelphia downed 
Atlanta 3-1, Colorado beat St. Louis 6- 
3 and Pittsburgh defeated New York 5-
3

In American League games, it was 
New York 1, Baltimore 0; Seattle 7, 
Chicago 6; Cleveland 6, Anaheim 5; 
Oakland 9, Texas 6; Minnesota 1, 
Kansas City 0; and Tampa Bay 2, 
Detroit 1 in 12 Innings.

Toronto and Boston were rained out 
at Fenway Park, but not before Red 
Sox starter Dustin Hermanson was 
forced to leave the game in the second 
inning with a groin injury.

Bonds’ stats after two games: 5-for-6, 
four homers, five runs scored and 
nine RBIs.

“ I think it’s natural to be awe
struck a little bit," said winning 
pitcher Russ Ortiz, who also home- 
red. "We’re fans of the game, too. You 
just feel privileged to play with some
one like that. He’s spoiling us right 
now, it’s definitely fun to watch.”

Bonds’ two homers — both over 440 
feet — gave him 571 overall, two 
behind Harmon KlUebrew for sixth, 
place on the career list.

The four-time MVP put the Giants 
ahead for good in the first inning 
with a three-run homer off Hideo 
Nomo that sailed an estimated 443 
feet.

In the fourth. Bonds went even 
deeper, launching a 459-foot drive.

“You just accept it, you know what 
I mean?” Giants manager Dusty 
Baker said. “You accept it and be 
thankful for it.”

Padres 8,
Diamondbacks 7

San Diego stopped its shutout 
streak at Arizona, then won when 
Trevor Hoffhian retired Steve Finley 
with the bases loaded in the bottom of 
the ninth.

The • World Series champion 
Diamondbacks, behind Randy 
Johnson and Curt Schilling, blanked 
the Padres in the first two games of 
the season.

D’Angelo Jimenez led off the game 
with a double and scored on Ron 
Gant’s sacrifice fly. Jimenez hit a go- 
ahead single as San Diego scored 
three times in the ninth for an 8-5 
lead.

Arizona scored twice in the bottom 
half and loaded the bases with two 
outs in the ninth, but Finley hit a foul 
pop on a 3-1 pitch.

after posting a 2.77 ERA in spring 
training. He had made 83 relief 
appearances in the majors.

Astros 15, 
Brswsrs 2

Daryle Ward did a nice imitation of 
Moises Alou, hitting a three-run 
homer and an RBI double at Astros 
Field.

Ward, whose home nm highlighted 
an eight-run fourth inning, tied a 
career high with three hits. Houston 
is hoping he can be the fUU-time 
replacement for Alou, who signed 
with the Cubs.

Brad Ausmus also homered and 
drove in four runs before a crowd of 
23,381, the smallest in the three-sea- 
soA history of the ballpark that used 
to be called Enron Field.

Cubs 10,
Reds 3

Sammy Sosa hit his first home run 
of the season and Kerry Wood struck 
out 10 in just five innings as Chicago 
won at Cincinnati.

The game was out of hand in the 
ninth when Reds reliever Luis Pineda 
hit two batters and was ejected by 
plate umpire Mike • Everitt. The 
benches and bullpens emptied, 
though no punches were thrown.

Rocklss 6,
Cardinsls 3

Larry Walker hit a three-run homer 
and Colorado picked cm Garrett 
Stephenson at Busch Stadium.

Stephenson, returning fh>m recon
structive elbow surgery, gave up six 
runs and six hits in four Innings.

PbalM 5,

Marlins 6,
Expos 5

Before a crowd of only 4,779 at 
Olympic Stadium, M on tr^  was not 
able to pull off another late rally 
against Florida.

Derrek Lee hit a grand slam and 
A.J. Burnett pitched shutout ball into 
the eighth for the Marlins.

Trailing 6-1 in the ninth, the Expos 
made it close when Michael Barrett 
hit a solo home run and Vladimir 
Guerrero hit a three-run shot. With a 
runner on first, Lee Stevens made the 
final out.

On Tuesday night, the Expos 
opened by rallying from a 6-1 deficit 
before a crowd of 34351.

Pokey Reese hit a go-ahead, two-run 
single in the sixth Inning after an 
error by Gold Glove second baseman 
Roberto Alomar, giving Pittsburgh its 
first win of the season.

Mo Vaughn hit his 300th career 
home run — his first in the ND.

7. .
WhttaSoxe

Bret Boone hit an RBI single with 
two outs in the bottom of the ninth,, 
capping Seattle’s four-run raUy at' 
Safeco Field.

The Chicago bullpen, tagged for 
eight runs on 10 hits and seven walks 
in the first two games o f the 
once again fell apart.

PhMes3,
Bravaal

Vicente Padilla went six innings to 
win in his first major league start and 
Pat Burrell homered for Philadelphia 
at Turner Itald.

Padilla earned a spot in the rotation

Indtana 6,
A i«a lsB  ^ '

Rookie Ryan Dreee (1-0), 
replacement for Cleveland 
Chuck Finley, earned his 
major league victory as the 
held off host Anaheim.

Aamn Sele <0-D straggled 
Angels debut. Bob Wlckman 
save despite a shaky ninth.

a late 
startgr 
second 
Indians

in h it

Jordan  
w ill 1 iss
the rest
o f season

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It 
just didn’t seem r i^ t  to see 
Michael Jordan limping 
through games as a backup.

It’s also jarring to realize 
that, after 13 years in which 
his last game was always a 
playoff game, Jordan ei^ed 
this season scoring just two 
points against his forpier 
coach, Phil Jackson..

“He was a shadow of him
self,” said Jackson, now the 
Los Angeles Lakers coach.

After that career low per
formance Tuesday against 
the Lakers, Jordan awoke 
Wednesday morning with z. 
swollen right kiiee and 
decided enough, was 
enough. He was placed on 
the injured list by the 
Washington Wizards, and 
he announced ha.was (tone 
for fffe'sedsoir."'  •* j
 ̂ “ I think it is besrsHhis 
point to rest the knee and 
let it heal properly,” Jordan 
said in a statement. “I tried 
to get back and play as soon 
as possible and, early on, 
the knee responded well. 
But after the swelling this 
morning, I think it’s best to 
give it rest.”

Jordan ended his season 
with a 22.9-point scoring 
average, the second-lowest 
of his career. He averaged 
22.7 in his second season 
with the Chicago Bulls in 
1985-86, when he played Just 
18 games because of a bro- - 
ken foot.

But his legacy remains 
intact

“With all the expectations 
everyone had and the 
expe^tions he put on him
self, to be able to turn that 
team around — they have 
competitive games night in 
and night out — and him 
playing as well as he has, I 
fiiink it’s unbelievable,” 
Lakers guard Kobe Bryant 
said. ' M
.'Rie Wizards (8441) have 

a chance to win twice as 
many ggmea as the 19 they 
won last seastm. But unless 
they rally to overtake 
Indiana fior the last Eastern 
CoirfiBrence. berth, JoMan 
will have plgyad for a non- 
playoff team for. tlM first 
ilme. >
' “He’s a great competitor, 
and he demoniMrated. that 
he can comir hiCk and ite a 
tofiKlO idayar,* 'NBA com
missioner David Stern $aid. 
“I hope he’s better fin: next 
year.”

Jordan, 39, said he does 
plan to rstum.

1  signed a two-year ton-
tract to jday,”  Jordan iaid.
“Obviously, juytilisallli^ 
always dMamiiaf''iny flay
ing atatua. BRtRtittis time, 

. my idan Is to play iMKt.aaa-
80Q« 'Jv

'  Jordan puyed a career- 
low 18 minutes and s c o ^  a 
carser>low two pointi in

Collins said
he didn’t play Jbrdan in die

haSsecond^] because.

Jordan 
knM idt Una, but

, knew batter.

onsKsided. 
n  s a i 4 ^
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Internet Access
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Bubba Franks #88
Position: Tight End 
College: Miami (Fla.)
NFL Exp: 3rd Season 
Packers Exp: 3rd Season 
Ht: 6'6"
W t: 260 lbs
Acquired: Drafted 2000 (1)
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C a ll Us F o r  A l l  
Y ou r P r in t in g  

Needs!

112 W. Sacond
263-7644

C&MGaraige
C om plete Foreign Sc 

Domestic
Auto Sc Tru ck  Repair

Serving You In The Same 
Location Since 1971

Charlee 1  Marian Buzbaa 
Owners

3301 W . Hwy. 80 
263-0021

Harris Lumber 
& Hardware 

Inc.
15 15 E. m  70 0

267-8206

llaaiB la ta  ta pyly bw.

Locally Owned & Operated

• Auto & Pickups Parts 
• Accessories • Tools

2 (> 7 -o 2  1.1
Or Call 263-0215 
507 East 4th St.

Scenic
M ountain
M edical
Center

1601 W . 11th Place

263-1211

••t
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CLASSIFIEDfi 9*15-303-7331 ^
MAKE ONE CAU AND liEACH litE CUSTOlimm

* B Y  P H O N E  (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

* B Y  F A X  (915 ) 264-7205 
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

*.:.On Our Web Site 
www.big8pringherald.com

24 Hours/7 Days
WE ACCEPT QB mm'

Fax or Web Ordertfinclude tbe fdOowing information• Full name, biUbig ad(|̂ ss, & phone number
• Date(s) you wibit the Ad to appear  ̂ '
• Name and daythde phoine number of contact 
for any questions or clarifloations

2000 Ford Escon, 4 
Ooor, WWte, 5 Speed. 
W/AC and still under
warranty. $6,995 Call 

I S264^)1i______________
*i4 Lincoln town Car

$6,000
aaoalent cxmdWion 

CaNS7-6832
ICA8H SPECIALS$
1904 Ford Explorer - 

$3600
1996 Ford Contour- 

$2860
1978 Cliev. Van 9 pass - 

$800
1985 BMW 

$860
1965 Jaguar XJ6

1907. tCharok

1995Buid(
$2660

Prices do not Include 
TT&L.

Many More to CtxxMe 
From!

LONE STAR AUTO  
SALES 

1506W.4T>t

P ic k u p s

1999^^350 Diesel Red 
Crew Cab Dually 51k 
miles. Best offer over 
trade. 264-9907

l ^ ^ w ^ ^ l a z o r  4dr 
Teal green, leather, 
custom wheels, running 
boards & grill. 176.C
hwy mies. Great shape 
$4500.f-------------------------).00.CplS7-7612

N ew  2001 
Fords & Mercurys 

Available 
Huge Savingal

I’," !; IIHIK M l)|M )
" .1

1987 34ft. Southwind 
Motorhome. Very good, 
oondHion, wel equipped 
Cal263^74t
1998 Chinook Ford 
V-10, 27,300 miles, OD 
trans.. Fully self 
contained. Dual air. 
generator, towing 
package. Excellent 
corKMtlon. Include CG 
m e m b e r s h ip  8 
Extended warranty. 
$48,000060.303^268

Disney Beach Vacation 
6 Nights Great Hotel 
Sacrifice for $199 Call 
915620-1611

H e l p  W a n t e  d

ATTN" Work From 
Homelf

$400-$4500/ Mo P/T or 
F/T

1-800-934-8739 or 
WWW steps2abettertife c 

om
Big Spring progressive 
pract ice needs 
self-motivated, people 
skilled Hygienist Soft 
tissue management 
treiined. Min 2 yrs. exp 
Competitive salary, 
merit bonus, 4 wks vac 
fiend resume tO'  
P O Box 2508 Big 
Spring, TX 79721-2506
Canteen Corrections is 

looking for a Cook 
Supervisor. Starting 
s a l^  $8.25 hr. Pick up 
application at 1701 
Apron Drive Call 
915-268-1227 or 
915-2646060

Director of Nurses 
needed in a growing 
Home Health Agen^ in 
Floydada, Texas This 
position reriuires an RN 
with enthusiastic spirit 
and initiative to expand 
patient services

If you desire a 
challenge, please send 
your resume to Beckie 
Hinze, P.O Box 50006. 
Denton, TX 76206, or 
call 1-000-213-4732 
extension 232

H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H E i P W A r j i i D

1994 Mitsubishi G T  
3000, Pearl color, 
electric windows, 
automatic, 6 CD  disc 
player, slight hall 
damage, new high 
performance tires, 
excalongt oondMion, 125 
K. Lots of miles left in 
this high petformance 
aulomable. $8,000 firm 
CM 363-4434.

Dominos Pizza Drivers 
needed. Hourly *■ 
mileage tips.
CompetrtKxi says better 
commission, but you 
cani make commission 
doing dishes for the sit 
down lobby. Go by 2202 
S. Gregg or call 
267^111
DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDED! Want to be a 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 *  weekly, plus

fcx day & evening shifts. 
Mustbeitable to work 
weekends. A | ^  in 
person: 1101 Gkegg St
Herbalife Indei 
distributor.

apenden 
Call fo

product or opportunIW. 
Ask for Rhonda
915-2633302

LAMUN -LUSK 
SANCHEZ 

TEXAS STATE 
VETERANS HOME 

1809 N. HWY 87 
Big Spring, Texas 

7 9 ^

( s i s l l l ^ r g ^ a x
le cmrentty seeking 

RN's and CNA’s 
ExcMent Saiary and 

Benefits.

Part-time help needed 
E-Hgh school diploma 

required. Apply Sat or 
Sun. 2-8PM, CINEMA 
4. No phone cals. Ideel 
for semi-retired person 

or to a^iplement 
income.

RN NEEDED 
MDS COORDINATOR 

A
STAFF

DEVELOPMENT

Must Be Seif 
Motivated

C A U  OR COME BY 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE 
2009 VIRGINIA 

2631271
WEEKEND R.N. 

SUPERVISOR 
NEEDED

* Excelent starting pay
* Exoelent Benefits
* Great Working 
Environment

CM  or Apply at 
AINaiEVt

Cashier/derk needed at 
convenience store 
Experience preferred 
Apply at Wasson Rd 
Texaco 2512 Wasson 
Rd

Medical billing person 
needed for t x ^  office. 
Experience preferred 
but not neceseary. Man 
resume or apply at 1707 
Lancaster, » g  Spring, 
TX 79720
M O U N TA IN  T i l w  
LO D G E now hiring 
Nurse Aides lor 6-2 and 
2-10 shifts. Excellent 
working conditions, 
bonuses, benefits and 
incentive programs. 
Excellent starting pay. 

personin2006

**cx**
TRANSPORTATION 
Maior carrier hat 
immediate opealii|t at 
its Big Sprint Temiaal 
Ibr experiencsd truck 
drivers. We will train 
CX offers: sign on 
bontisT300, group 
beslth Intorance, retire- 
ment plan, paid vaca
tion, paid companT holi
days, home molt nights. 
CX requireBMnts; 13 
yn. old, 2 yn. verifiable 
road ex|Mrienoe. CDL 
Class A Licenie 
w/Hanast A Tanker 
BndorseBMntt, food M - 
vtagreoanLimitpeee 
DOT physical A Anw

AppUcaoU can 
•pptr«t

1-20 A Midway Rd. 
Big Spring or 
l-i067»46« 

or
i-fiM M -anr

Need experienced 
drillers A roughnecks 
for Big Spring oil 
oompony-Nkiet be able 
to pass drug teat. Call 
moMaflBifiSB.

EXTRA $$$$
NoCndH-No

Pmbhm
Loana $1064496

□  2510E, 22nd (C 
25th to Edgemere to 
22nd) Sat 8-3 
Rathgeralors. 
microwaves, kids 
clothes, lamps, lots of 
misc
a 3 Family: Sat. ^-2. 
1751 Purdue. Golf dubs, 
toys, dolhas-children to 
large eduit and lots of 
misc.

Far F. 
RATjCMi

r.loRiii  H

ng Rights for 
. 4 1/2 sections in

Reagan Co. Good 
graea, fanoed, water, 
chute, Matal barn.

iW niar Hunting RandT 
between Rockaprings 
and Batkadale. 4 Bdr

C R E D I T .  6 a O 
C R E D I T I  N O  
PROBLEM ICM XOUR

-WOP

working pane. Call 
Pager 800-364-7

aacapttonal lodge on 
2,500 Acre. Partial

O M p IT H O T U N iW E  
H A V E  T H E

benafita. No experience 
needed. COL Training

oroonwby 
RNAI

avalaMa wNh no money 
down. For a trucking 
career cM CDL Source 
TO DAY .  Toll Free 
8832836309
Experienced help 
wanted in the Garden 
City area. Pumper must 
have plunger lift

SECURITY RNANCE
204 S. Goliad • Big 

Spring

8 1

a  Back Yard Sale. 1200 
Stanford Ave. Fri. 8-3, 
Sat, 8-12, Misc. , 
burriloe A cokas
□  Church Rea Market. 
Fri A Sat. 8-4., 2704 
Qrxfy. Goodies Galore 
Come Seel

i-7871
Pasture for rent in 
CISC, 1.5 acres, good 
grass, water, ahed A 
shtiNer.fsnoa 267-1802.

mirtaral^ $750/ acre. 
(915)88:kM0/Sl«ii

S O L U T IO N . (800)

* M5§nr
ABANDONAOA DE 3 
RECAMARA8. 
P R E Q U N T E  P O R  
MARIA (916) 5804033 
O A L (800) 7 2 5 ^ 1 .

H O M E  C O N  
C H J M E N E A  3 
C U O R IO S  2 BANOS. 
H A B L R «  A  CARLjOB  
(8t8)3834)$0ll

Houses For 
Sa u

acres In NE Martin Co. 
Located on pavement. 
806-482-7W

expeiienoe. Call Edgar 
sfS^-E—

For Sale; Case 
Magnum 7120 Tractor, 
MCD, 1050 hp. Hubs, 
and Dulls with good 
r u b b e r .  C a l l  
915425-5734

□  Qaraoa Bala, Sat S-*̂ , 
1902 8 a  Main . Kid and 
AduM dothes, toys, lots 
of misc.

3BR/2 bath w/eeparale 
guest house. 4 car 
garage/shop.  I n ., 
Corona do  Hills.  
Recently remodMed. 
Days 267-7612. INobile 
270-0409
3b(k/2balh,0H/Aplus 

aboveefficiermy Apt A above 
gtourxf pool. $65,000. 
G m  267-7360

7-4701
GMs Fried Chicken 

has kTvnectete openings

D o g s . Ptis. 
E t c .

□  PJe inside Sale: 2210 
Main. Fri.-Sat. 10-5 
.Couch, coffee A end 
tables. Bunk bed frame 
and draasar.

1902 Souti Gregg. 1! 
sq. IL CH/A. Store from 
Excellent location. 
$7SQ/nx>. 263-7351 or 
267-3640

AKC Yellow Lab 
Puppies $250.00 CaH L o s t  & F o u n d

ITLMS
For Sale: 2 AKC 
Choooiala Labs. 1 male. 
1 temde. CM 264-7487
Free 6 week old kitten to 
lood homes Callgood H( 
2^7757.

Lost: Rottweiler with 
grey collar artd reddish 
bionde dog with red 
cotiar . Can 393-5533 or 
3935615

Garage Sales

□  C o a h o m a  
Community Center, 306 
N. Ave.  Several 
families. Lots of 
everytiilngl

Need mature lady to 
w o r k  P T  In 
laundromat Work 7 
days on 7 days off. 
Pick up appticetlon O  
208 W. 11th Place or 
1208 Gregg.

a  Oarage Sale Sat. 
2 3 0 0  M e r r i l y  
(Kentwood). Oxygen 
tartic on wheels, radios, 
rocker, A more.

Vary Attractive bale 
sofa A lovesaat, whne 
twkVIun bunkbed frame, 
7 ft. swing-set.  
263-5650.
WFDOING I I

Snk florals, arches, 
carxieabras 

The Grishams 
267-8191.

FOR LEASE-  2310 
HWY 350-2 OFFICE. 
LARGE WAREHOUSE 
W ITH 3 OVERHEAD 
DOORS-FENCED 
YARD. $450.00 MO. 
PLUS DEPOSIT. C A U  
W E S T E X  A U T O  
PARTS. INC. 263-5000
Suite “C  AvailaMti:' 
G a r y  B l d g . 1512 
Scurry. Coffee bar 
w ith rafrigarator. 
e p a c l o u e .  C a l l  
86-794-7064

•4lrv>anRldge3BOiV2 
bath. Newly remodeled 
A Scenic view.$80's 
CM  267-8064_________
For Sale By Owner; 3 
bdr. 2 bth. 2 car garage.
carport, fireplace, A 
more. 505 Highland
Drive. CaH Joe O  
2635916
HsnETPSirsxLEr
$20,000 to $30,000. Low
Down Payment! Owner 
FlnanoeimS42t154253097

r.lOf- LE H

a  Garage Sale Sat. 7-2. 
Warren Chiropractic 
Center.l 707 Lancaster. 
To b e n ^  Relay for Life.

People just like you 
read the Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call ue today at 263- 
7331 and place your 
ad.

4 br/3b home 
acres at Stites - Reagan 
Co. Tx. Bam. corrals, 
water wells. Surface 
only. $285K. (915) 
6830990 Agent

Can 2ti>-7S31 lo r tile 
Big Sprtng HsraM

HITCH TH E  HORSE 
O U T FRONT. HANG 
YO UR  H A T IN TH E  
HALL, PROP YOUR 
B O O T S  O N  T H E  
TABLE. AAHi YOLTRE 
HOM E. S P A C IO U S 
KITC H EN . LUXURY 
B A T H ,  W A L K I N  
C L O S E T ,  L O W  
MAINTENANCE VINYL 
SIDING. AS LOW AS 
$251/ M ONTH. 5% 
DOW N. 10% APR

?VITH BUYD O W N ).
60 M O N T H S  

1-9155503408

I

BIG SPRING HERALD
KWIK KLASS

■tSt .
A NEW AND EASY WAY FOR YQU TO  GET YOUR 

CLASSIRED AO IN THE BIG SPRNlG HERAtO

JUST COM PUTE TNE FORM BELOW AND BWNO ORMAN. R C  
RM M  TO  TW  HERALD ALONG WITH YOUR RAYMINT m  GABK' 
CHECK OR CRSDtT CARD AND WE W IU  BTART VOUR AD W OUR  

NEXT ISSUE. r

M atM raei

l4 U a e o
1-3 Dare '  
819.90

Ifkage
98149

TO a ya
927.74

tUaaa 17.89 29.14 88.99
dUnae 29.19 29J89 87.94
TUase 2 1 A 9 22.98 4 2 9 4

BOU> FACE TYPE KX11U

8TARTOAHL
MUtiaMCNDfrCAND: QMtiA □ H AI^fSN CAIIo'

■ X F .M ira

Now hiring experienced 
servers and cashiers. 
Must be available for all 
shifts Excellent 
barwflts. Pleaae apply in 

I at. Country Fare 
It, Rip Griffirw 

IT-H»A87 &’l-2

B ig  Sprin g  H e i^ d

C
V  t A

— Lot you in touch wklt-thip •ilMi sovicos in towm.
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!
a p p l i a n c e

REPAIR

Excetont starling Salaiy 
Excelent Benefits 
Include:
‘Health Inaurance 
•Retirement Program 
*Vacation 
Great Working 
Environment

A-2-Z
Service

washer-i &  dryers 
ranges 

refngeralors 
microwaves 

Service Healing Units 
Call

343-5217
for appointment 
2.5 Years Exp

Q U A L I T Y  
F E N C E  

Finest in Fencing

Terms available 
Free Estimates

Cedar. Redwood 
Spruce. Chainlink.

C A LL  TO DAY 
247-3349

CONCRETE

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 
2631271 

2009 Virginia 
Big Spring, TX

WORK FROM HOME 
7-30 n iK . houraAwk 
Earn $42854000 M a 

www.waeWh feffortco 
m

or cM  1-888-7399810

V.H. “Haat” 
Marrla

WeWing Service
Carporti/Paiios 
Sted Buildings

Chko A Sons 
Concrete

Stucco, driveways, 
sidewalks, block 

fences
Weiding 263-4908 

Ceocrcte 143-4417

MARQUEZ
FENCE

COM PANY
All typa 

t>f Fences 
Fence Repair

Concrete Wt>rk 
All Week 

Guaranteed 
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today I

HOM E REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Doors/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

re paired/replaced 
Kitchen & Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM  

WOODWORK 
267-3811 
400 E. 3rd

FENCES

G I B B S  . 
R E M O D E L IN G  

R o o m  
A d d i t i o n s ,  

R e m o d e l i n g :  
All  tile, work,  

hang doors, 
much more.

C e ll 263-8285.

B&M FENCE
Co.

All Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
E s t i m a t e s . . .

Phene
263-1513
MEMBER

BBB

HOME REPAIRS LAWN CARE |

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel, Carpenter, 
Painting.Pluiiibing, 
Minor Electrical

FREE ESTIMATES

Deadbote Installed

9 1 ^4-3030

TracTrteredng

LEE
LANDSCAPING

CNI
204631

INTERNET
SERVICE

B A R
LAWN

SERVICE

, Local Unlimited 
internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
-800 Surcharge A ll 

senices on 
Intemet Available 

Web Pages far 
Business 4

Mowing, Edging, Tree 
A  Hooge THameng. 

Yard FetliExiBg.'

genraiMML 

252-J973 •

Personal Use

/ \ ^ 3 t E S ^
S A L

La w n  Service 
Mowing, edge. 

weedsBL hedge 4 bee
trtmmingg removal, 

hauing.
Fret Estimetos

267-0427 
Cel 664-0631 
ask for Shane

t9S4iaoo
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY  
for Y O U  to get on 

the IN T E R N E T  
BIG SPRING 'S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION

HIGHWAY'!!
LIMOUSINE 1

RAY TEC H SERVICE
INTERNET 
Year Local 

Hometown Internet 
Service Provider 

ViallHsat; 
www4draytediiiel 

(E-MaM)raytedi9dd 
raytccli.net 

704 Main SL 
BtgSprliaTX 
9ISl43-J976 

9l9-243-3742(rax)
li

u m o U M O B  
oTBIGSPRaiG 

‘ Scata. ' 
lePaeasagsr k'p-
m w l h p  
•Plwrab ' 
•Baadal’a ' 
*Gnaae

(»tS) 247-1118 
, ss^srrr

Johaay Plarea 
(ewaor)

i1 LAWN CARE
p a i n t i n g ' '  1

MOWING TONN
HAULING PAOfllN G

TR E E  H U M M IN G V*
PAINTING

AND
17 VaaiB — pariwee

HANDYMAN* ' M B IP P n iA L  >
WORK .. =

COM bS K c Ia L
C A LL . .V-- f 

91$488-1891
LXAVRMBSSAGE • P R B m i M A n B

nTVODELirJG SIDING

■: D b o i y  
r i m o o k u n g

Dey waN, THdnre, 
AcaaMiCiOtrwalc 

.■nto.PNMIai

DBSWNBBUILO
t

24 Yr** I

FRIBKarnMATES
289-1244

- c S S a n v

1.2,2

Far teal 
A

For m Ic.

ROOFING

P O U R

PULLMOON 
ROOFING.INC. 

BigSprim  A
SuiTiMHidiiw areas 
Bonded A iiwured

m s m i M A n s  
No Money down 
O O M m m V B r

»lS-257*54Tf

Locally Owned 
BfgSpiinĝ  

OkkatlWHme 
suing eelmitikm 

Company

2f> i T . ' T U

i,ii ■ "

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steal Siefng 

•OwitiangBTrim 
Siting

•AtlicteidWM 
ststanDon 

•Stonn windoiifs 
and doom 
•Custom buR

TRF.L TRIMMING

-tes-re I___•

al M b done
IramVM
ouMdBtidbno

100%nol i^.>. . .

b m r ln g a im i

IS>264461(

LUPE*S TREE 
TRIM M ING

1 29 yean

P ir lV a t '

CaH Lepe 
257<B317 er 

25f-9$41

S: PTIC REPAIR/ 
II.STAl LATION

PRUNING
o « m m a

■s u b u t b

riASlHMtV

V .^ ! i) C O M i ^ O l

JONNNV ^  
F U M E S  ,vV

■AGeawL

•t! - frbe w

8 R P lk

I end She

ROSS
p l u m b in g  i

M6-8T24982 
179321lU." r

BBS CONST.
■ jg p f lN B A
VINYL dlDkNG

IW W  41 CQNBNIilllOn

3%bS^-
PRBB

6644113 -• T -.

344-1138

Wadan̂v**

aomWWBBTKBN r 
A-1 PCST 
CONTROL

V 8bMtta4.lY -" ■* » -Ah

M «g  > .  M sore

 ̂VouMorteyBy 
AcbMitlainG Yomt 

ji^lnOiir

form bra
H lU ilim M I.

■ ? » 4#

••S

v Y d i t i i B T i r  
A f -  l0 B D bP  I  

w h u t: 
nUghti

BnSpmiG H
ThuiBday, Ap

V E N T A  
R E C A M A R A 8  8
EXeCLENTES

7IONES « 
P R te U N TE  POR 1 
SR!; AVALOS (80 
7254)881 OAL(91 
3638963.
A g fu w ii6E»VEM6e HJtSS

HOME* 3 CUARTO 
L I S i T A  P A R

P R E Q U N T E  PO 
GABRIEL ORNELA 
(915)353-0882 O I

15SF5THtŜOWe
LAST12002 3BDRM/ 
BATH DOUBLEWIC 
WITH TAPE A PAIN 
W A LL# , CEMEN  
S ID im . B UILT
DECtC MUCH M On 
OEUVEREO 5 S E T U  

DER SOKI t 
CALL CLAY 

) 383-0881 C 
17250881.

U-jrURUI?.HF D 
A(>TS.

I S S T
MonBi’eRent 
1 B 2bedroom
apt home with 

>VA,oo»eredpteniCMI* 
area, b4Hf grtile, 

piavground, on-elN 
Isundiy fKMlBSg

,24
hour emergency

irt Apartment's 
toiMMili

StsHing at $335 per 
month.

Heather Aparlment'i 
2B11wrHwy80 

Blg8prhig,Tei
797301

ONE, TW O 5 THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

MORE SPACE FOR 
LE8SMONEVLAND/ 
RENTAL PLAN TO  FI 

YOUR NEEDS

VIEW THESE HOME! 
A T OUR WEBSITE 
www.coronadohMs 

apts.com

.You 
DtaanaYhaBaaT
CORONADO HHLS 

APARTMENTS
801 W. Mercy Drive. 

Phone 267-6500

1 bdr. 1 bth w/ 
connection, near oolleg 
withkkjgglking (tislancc
$350/mn. NO HUC 
267-J
id  800 Nolan.$40QBn< 
All BWe Paid. No Pali 

HUD Approved 
2 8 4 9 ^

1503 Johnson. 2 Bdm 
1 bath. Cea 267-3841 c 
270-7309.
1800 Stale 
1 B ^ l b a l h  
6 7 tn &  Itoblneon Rd. 
2B|KLlbato.CHfA 
C M  270-6665 0 

2B3B$75

i n f e g s s f f *
i M r t m e n t s

LOVELY 
NEIGBBOItHOOD 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports, 

Most UtiKties 
Paid.

Senior Citiaen 
Discounts,

1 A 2 Bedrooms i
* I

1 or 2 Baths i
, Unfuniished 
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS
1904 Em  29* Sm

267-5444* 
K i M M o g o

Autc i  ■ 2C 
Api  i Tl s 
Cemraett .3 
F- u r n i t u (• C 
C o l l e c t i l  
A p p l i a n c e s  
Contractors 
F-urniture C

http://www.big8pringherald.com
http://www.waeWh
http://www.coronadohMs


B n  8pmnq Hcralo
Thunday, April 4.2002 C la s sified

V E N T  A *" 3
R E C A M A R A 8  EN
EXCaiNTTES 

P ic lO N E S . • 
PREQUNTE POR EL 
SR^ AVALOS (800) 
72540881 OAL(91S)  
363^083.
“5r^BJBr*n3Bir
HOME* 3 C U A R T0 8  
L ISIt A P A R A  
ME7ERBE. ' 
P R E Q U N T E  POR  
QABRIEL ORNELAS  
(915)30-0882 O A L  
(80̂ 12$<]i31

LAST12002 3 B0RM/2 
BATH OOUBLEWlOE 
WITH T>M*E A PAINT 
W A L tif, C E M E N T  
8 ID IIW . B U ILT IN 
OECIC MUCH MOREI 
D E L l i% « )& S E T U P  
FOR UNDER 50KI 111 
P LO S E  CALL CLAY O 
( m )  363-0881 OR 
(^7250881.

U-jiunrji '̂Hf.n
Af>TS.

m M -.W A—
MoiMh’tR w rt 
1 A2lMdroom 
■pthoiM  wHh 

CAi A ,  90VWW1 picnic 
a r M , b ^  grille,

wunoiy iBBHiWt 
prĉ Mslonel 

ntvMigcnwntSi 24 
h c w m c rgcncy 

mdnlcnnncc, free 
waleri Apertment'e 

m M U
Starting ai per 

' month. 
2632292

I leather Apartmenr*
2911WTHiw 00

Big Sprtog, Texae
7979Dl

ONE, TW O a THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

MORE SPACE FOR • 
LESSMONEVLANDA 
RENTAL PLAN TO  FIT 

YOUR NEEDS

VIEW THESE HOMES 
A T OUR WEBSITE 
wwne.coronadohNIe 

apts.com

'•Refnem6er„ You 
Oaeervw TTie Beer 
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS
801 W. Marcy Drive. 

Phene 267-6500

UrjFun. Houses 
For Rent

1 bdr. 1 bth w/d 
connection, near college 
wiIhlAjaalking (tetance. 
$350/mn. NO HUD. 
267-^
1718i»NolenA40IMna 
All BWe Paid. No Pete. 

HUD ApprovedID Approve 
2649007

1503 Johnson. 2 Bdrm, 
1 bath. Can 267-3841 or 
270-7309.
1800 State
1 B ^ lbelh  
670k £ .  RoMneon Rd.
2 e ih L  1 balh, CHTA ' 
cm  270-8865 or

l i l f e
Apartm ents!

let Street. 
Avalable Apit 1, corner 
lot 3bdr. 2 bati rock 
home. CH/A, fenced 
yard, 1 yr. lease 
required. No indoor 
pete. $550/mo. plue 
eecurUy depoeit Owmer/ 
Broker. C A  263-6514

44 IA  Anwetrono"*
4Bdm,1bNh

CH/A
$36S*no$200Map 

2548006 or 2 6 3 -1 ^
509 Eaet 18th. dean 

1BR,  Stove & 
refrigerator furnished. 
$21S/mo. $125/dep. 
CoM 267-1543
Por Rent: 2 and 3 
bedroom Houee. Stove 
& refrigerator furnished. 
CM 55^2256
Large 2 Bdrm. fenced 
back ya rd .  C a l l  
267-61 ra.
Larga4 B R 1 bath. Very 
clean. Stove & 
Refrigerator furnished. 
Call 264-6611 or 
2708298 
tAeo2 Bdr 
waa to High School 
SSOOAnolease required. 
3BR
$42SAtk). lease required 
287-7380
Rent: 3 bdr. 1 bth on 2 
acres. Gail Rd.
505-  393-6859 dr
506- 3698419________

Unfurnished 
houses for rant
1 bdrSISOmo.

Also have
3bdr2batiMH$200

mo.
264-0510

2 bdr. den, carport, 
water & gas paid. 111 E. 
16ti.$46^$20(Vdap. 
267-6667
2 Bedroom central heat 

and air, no pets. Call 
263-5618
2 ^ r/  1 bath, garage 
with electric opener, 
fenced yard, security 
system and good 
location. 405 Dallas 
Street $425/mo with 
deposit and references 
CM 3534434
3 bdr. 2 bath, fireplace, 
nice neighbothood. 2500 
Carleton. $550/mo. 4- 
dep. CM 2638997
3/2 Doublewida Mobil

^ I c K n D 'b i :
267T̂ T. oi ̂ /U-7309

leoSSunaal
Recently remodeled 

2BR 1 bati,
CH/A., garage, fenced 

yard
Washer/dryer 
cormecSorsM 

$39(Vtno. $29IsA1^.'N8* 
HUD

2633689 -  • •

2 / Ibath CH/A.fenced 
Mwd, No Moex pets arri 
Ref. $32S/mo. & dep. 
CM 2634375

AAneepMM tar LiMe Sum
Om̂ CofWMiSld 

1lM Howard Cooely Junior 
Ooaiao OMrtoi H now aaodP- 

kH| iof %D

H o r o s c o p e

ixrvttv 5
NEIGKBOaHOOD

COMPLEX 1
Swimming Pool i

Carports. {
Most UtiKties {

Paid, \
Senior Citixen i
Discounts, \

1 &. 2 Bedrooms 
A 1

1 or 2 Baths
Unfumished

KENTWOOD
APAITMKNTS
1904 Em  23* Sim

267-5444*
2 6 3 - ^

s i

ImaioloNraMDo*.
apooMioaltoiro may bo 
oMoinod tronr PMdlp 
Sureuoron, ArohHool. MO 
JotNiaon, aie Sprtne, TX 
7erfo.< (e is ) Mr-STta. 
SaaHd Mda wM ba aaomiad 
Ouaush COO pel. an Sprl ia  
200*  m did Sludani Union 
BuMbw. TumbiMMDd Modm. 
Howard C o l l ^  1001 
Sbdwal UrwkAplMwe. 7X 
70720, al whWi and dwy « a  
b# opanad and road aloud. 
The bda wa twn ba iMuleHd 
■no iviDi adNfviNnMRin oi bh
aawd wa ba niada al a Mura 
boaMmaadng. "
TDolsrioBi QMCNond ihoiiht bD 
(SraoHd to PhMp Fiaquaron, 
AtcMiael. SCO Joimaan, aie 
Spring, 7X TSTSO, (SIS) 267- 
3724. Bidding quaailont 
ihould bA dbAOiDd to Otowilt 
CliutcbwaL Purehaaar, 1001 
BOinual Lana, Big Spring, TX 
72720. (211) 224-8167. 
Hawaid Coun« Junto Ooiaga 
OiatrM raaarwaa dio rIgM to 
ia)ai4anywidalbldt.
02496 Manh 22.2002 4 
April 4. 2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
RESnemALHOME

OWNERS
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION

1. A3 raaldaMlal rioinaawnatt 
wlK> sequirad ttialr lioma In 
2001, muM Wa an wampttoi 
torm urih 2>a Appraiaal Dtorid 
to ba granlad Iho anampllun 
lor 2002, avan H ttiay pur- 
ohatad a homo wHi a ttowa 
ttoad arawpllori Irani dm pro 
rioutownar.
2. H naldiar toouta ri lacaPr 
Ing an ovtr-dS oatrnpdan wid 
aOhar mnnaa hnnad 68 yaara 
of ago during 2001, you can 
quaMy to  Oia auar-OB OMnip- 
Mon. BUT YOU MUST APPLY 
wNh dw Appraiaal DialrioL A 
paraon owar SB yaaia a( ago 
may tranato Utor homaalaad 
anampllon whan ha mowta to 
anotwr hanaatoad.
3. H naPhar apouaa la raoelv- 
tng an anarnpOon to  HCA dto 
abilHy and allhar apouaa 
bacama diaablad batora mW- 
nighi January 1. 2001 you oan 
quaWy lot a dtoabUHy.homa- 
ataad axamptton BUT YOU 
MUST APPLY with lha 
AppralatlOMrial
4. AP ratldanltol homaownata 
who focahrad an axampUon. 
homaalaad. ovar-SS or dia- 
ablad axampdon lor 2001, Pia 
Diatrict trill carry tha axamp- 
Pon(a) lorwaid wPhoul tppPea- 
llon. You naad only apply H 
you Wl In ona ol lha aboua 3 
catogotlaa.

KaPhToomlra 
ChW Appralaar 

Howard C o t^  Appraiaal 
Diatrict

aS447 Fabfuary 7.10 4 
April 4. 2002

a  Oarage Sale, Fri & 
Sat O iw . Back of 720 
Colgate. Lots of good 
women's,  me n’s 
doViae, lewielry. Beanie 
Babies, dtahes, beddkig. 
Lotsofmlec.

□ KYATtSALl~ 
Large Famly Estate, 
4(Xw Raddim Court 
Mkfand. (Between 
MMim&MdiandDr.. 
North on Greenbrier) 
Deooralve pleoes and 
line furnishings trem 

land
To much to 

1st Accepting M 
credH cards, rhur., Fil.
& Sat 98. Sun., 18. 
Presented by Aoesrk 
Design______________
□  3 Family Garage 
Sale. 1508 E5th. Fri. & 
Sat Lots of misc. Out 
tteygo,ChssplCheapl
Matching Cream 
Colored lacouer
bedroom suite.
Headboard. nighMand, 
dresser, chest and 
entertainment center. 
$600. CM 267-4634
□  2302 Roberts Dr. Spa 
7-12. Computer tables, 
chset of driiM n, oouch, 
draper, New mountain 
bite and lots of niiac.

■asanaTSm T
2M-7331

PVBUCNQTIgE
MOnegOPTHUSTW

 ̂ (AvtefpateSrSnwp. V
To lha RMtoand Voturt at 

IMMtoteaTMdKvTiY cto 
(A lo4 uoHntoi iagtorado4 dtl 
Fomn ISO Tmnt;)
NoPon U Iwraby giwtn Pial Pw 
poPtog ptooM IWtod btlow wB 
bn opan trom 7:00 t.m. lo 
7KX> p.m.. on May 4, P002, to 
votng Pi a truatoa atoaUon. to 
alact Puna (3) tniMtaa. 
(HoPPqmaa. por laa praaanla. 
qua laa catPlaa alaetoralas 
■Padoa tbHo ta abritol ditda 
laa 7:00 a.m. haala laa 7:00 
p.m. al ouMio mayo da 2002 
para volar an H Ettodgn para 
atoglr Iraa paraonaa para al 
pauonato da la Fotaan ISO. 
LOCATIONtS) OF POLUNQ 
PLACES
(DIRECCION(ES) DE LAS 
CASILLAS ELECTORALES) 
Foraan tUgh Sahoip 
Foraan Etiow BwiHnMry
School
Early voting by paraonal 
appaaranoa wS ba oonduotod 
aach waaPday at 
(La votodon an adatovaria an 
paraona an Pawva a oabo da 
lutwa a vtorwa an)
Foraan ISO Adminlatralian 
OWoa balwaan lha houra ol 
&00 a.m. and 4.-00 pjn. bagpv 
ntng on April 17,2002 
(nnttn Wa echo da H manana 
laa cuairo da la tarda 
ampaxando al dinclalala da 
Abril 2002.)
and arvSng on April 30,2002 
(y tarmlnando al Irainta da 
Abril. 2002.)
AppPoaUona to  baPol by mal 
atwPbamaPadto:
(Laa aoPePudaa para botoaa 
qua aa votaran an buaanola 
por corrao dabaran anvtorw 
K) •
JudyPwk 
PO Drawar A 
FOrMh. Twat 72733 
/Mglcaltow to  baPoto by map 
muM ba.iaealvad no toar Pan 
Pa otoaa ol buaPwat on 
(Laa toPoPuriaa para bolalaa 
qua aa volaran an 'auaanoto 
por oorraodabann laoWraa 
parp a( Nn da laa horu da 
nagoetoaO 
Apase.«x)2 
•3201 April 4.2002

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y  f o r  
P r ld a y ,  A p r i l  S :

You have unusual energy 
this year, especially when 
it comes to making and 
spending money. In fact, 
you might be an unstop
pable force, which is 
unusual, as you aren’t real
ly m ateria listic. Go for 
what you want in all realms 
o f your life , both profes
sionally and pertonally. 
You have what it takes to 
make it so. I f  you are sin
gle, you w ill meet people 
with ease this year, bon’t 
be so one-track^ as to not 
notice others’ admirings. 
A fter July, you could 
encounter someone most 
special whom you want to 
make yours. I f  you ’re 
attached, work more often 
as a team. Discuss your 
work, especially in the com
ing months. You gain a new 
sense of closeness this fall. 
Count on AQUARIUS.
The Stars Show the Kind 

o f Day You’l l  Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
**** Clear out work and 

financial matters quickly. If 
you can get an early start 
on your day, a ll the better. 
Skip lunch i f  you can. 
Focus on getting out of 
work, but also don’t lose 
sight of efficiency. Be care
ful with spending. Tonight: 
Where the gang is.

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 
20) •*** Your fiery energy 
helps you charge through e- 
mail, research and calls. 
Your vitality becomes con
tagious to those around 
you. Deal with a boss later 
in the day, certainly in the 
afternoon. Your ideas star 
in a conversation. Tonight: 
Lead others out the door.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Deal with bosses on a 
one-on-one level. Recognize 
what is going on behind the 
scenes with an associate 
surrounding fUnds. It might 
be smart to internalize 
information before react
ing. Seek out bxperts; get 
others’ opinions. Tonight: 
7ake inamovie.
 ̂ C A jfcE lt ( J ^  2ls)uly 
2 ^  indu lge another;

’ "831011*11111 peirsolf Yb'YeVetd' 
his or her colors this morn
ing. Sometimes, by stand
ing back, you get a better 
sense of what you’re deal
ing with. Schedule a meet
ing in the near future, if

not today. You gain through 
working with groups. 
Tonight: With a favorite 
person.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*** Follow through on any 
leftover details involving an 
important project,i especial
ly if  you are about to make 
a presentation. Listen to a 
boss or someone else care
fu lly. Please note that 
Friday punctuates the pre
sent mood. Tonight: Just 
don’t be alone.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Use your creativity to 
get through work. Listen to 
another’s ideas, even if 
they’re presented in a most 
radical way. You might 
want to help this person 
tone down his or her 
approach. Carefully listen 
to co-workers in the after
noon. Tonight: Do some
thing important just for 
you.

U B RA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***Kick back in the morn
ing, staying calm and 
accomplishing as much as 
possible. You might need to 
close your door in order to 
complete your “to do’’ list. 
Don’t underestimate your 
creativity or a loved one’s. 
You could enjoy being dis
tracted. Tonight: Let the 
fun continue.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)**** Listen carefully to 
those around you. Speak 
your mind. Another tosses 
many ideas on your plate. 
Pick and choose the ones 
you like. Deal with the 
basics with someone. You 
might need to slow down 
come this afternoon. Curb 
activities and commit
ments. Tonight: Head on 
home.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 

Dec. 21) **** Financial mat
ters come to the forefront 
this morning. You might 
not have as much control 
as you would like. Expenses 
go way overboard. Schedule 
calls and answer e-mail in 
the afternoon. Touch base 
with a loved one before you 
head out the door. Tonight: 
Friday rituals.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19) ***** Your smile 
wins friends and, perhaps, 
a peW dm hii^ .'TK  f i  pi^'on 
could be quite assertive 
once he or she makee up 
his or her mind. Put at 
least a temporary halt to 
this flirtation. Go into fifth 
gear, clearing your desk

and running errands. 
Tonight: Balance your 
checkbook first.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18) *** This morning anoth
er could upset you with his 
or her mood. Swallow the 
problem, looking to better 
communication and a little 
time. By afternoon, your 
perspective changes. Others 
respond to your strength, 
intellect and humor. 
Tonight: Finally, the world 
is your oyster.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)**** A key meeting sets 
new goals and ideas. Don’t 
wait on the back burner; 
express your ideas, even if

they aren’t those of the 
majority. Meanwhile, play 
recluse this afternoon if  
you’re going to get any
thing done. Call a pal late 
in the day. Tonight: 
Vanish. You neec( some 
down time.

BORN TODAY
Secretary of State Colin 

Powell (1937), musician 
Agnetha Faltskog (1950), 
actor Spence» Tracy (1900) 
Jacqueline Bigar is on the 

Internet at
http;//www.jacquehnebi- 
gar.com.

© 2002 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Prenuptual agreement has 
would-be bride discouraged

A n n

L a n d e r s

Dear Ann 
Landers: I am 
23 years old 
and have been 
d a t i n g  
“Charles” for 
eight months.
We are quite 
serious and 
contemplating 
marriage.

A fter a ____________
heartfelt con- 
versation yesterday, 
Charles informed me that 
his parents expect his bride 
to sign a prenuptial agree
ment, which would bar me 
from recovering any prop
erty he inherits from his 
parents i f  we divorce. I 
believe prenuptial agree
ments cheapen the act of 
marriage and create a 
“backup” plan for divorce. I 
do not want to marry some
one knowing my beloved 
expects the marriage not to 
last.

Charles insists this isn’t 
personal. He said any 
woman he marries would 
have to sign it. I love 
Charles with all my heart, 
but I don’t want money rul
ing our lives. What should I 
do? — Not Sure in 
Maryland
~*l)e<r J&ot Si#e; If the^ 

-poin t of th e . prenuptial' 
agreement is to pi^otect the 
fam ily heirlooms, you 
should not object. It is 
understandable that 
Charles’ parents want to 
make sure precious and 
sentimental items remain

in the fam ily. Don’t let 
their worries wreck your 
relationship. However, 
before signing anything, I 
recommend talking to a 
lawyer to be sure there are 
no surprises.

Gem of the Day (credit 
President John F. 
Kennedy): Forgive your 
enemies, but never forget 
their names.

What can you give the 
person who has everything? 
Ann Landers’ booklet, 
“Gems,” is ideal for a night- 
stand or coffee table. 
“ Gems” is a collection of 
Ann Landers’ most request
ed poems and essays. Send 
a self-addressed, long, busi
ness-size envelope and a 
check or money order for 
$5.25 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: Gems, c/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$6.25.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Sypdicate web 
page at www.creators.com.

® 2002 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC.
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday, April 

4, the 94th day o f 2002. 
There are 271 days left in 
the year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History;
On A p ril 4, 1968, c iv il  

rights leader Martin Luther 
King Jr., 39, was shot to 
death in Memphis, Tenn.
On this date:
In 1818, Congress decided 

the flag of the United States 
would consist of 13 red-and- 
white str ipy  an^ M  «Huc«. 
with a new star tp added 
for every new state o f tiie 
Union.
In 1841, President William 

Henry Harrison succumbed 
to pneumonia one month 
after his inaugural, becom
ing the first U.S. chief exec
utive to die in office.
In 1850, the city o f Los 

Angeles was incorporated.
In 1887, Susanna Medora 

Salter became the first 
woman elected mayor of an 
American community —:

Argonia, Kan.
In 1902, 100 years ago, 

British financier Cecil 
Rhodes left $10 million in 
his will to provide scholar
ships for Am ericans at 
Oxford University.
In 1945, during World War 

II, U.S. forces liberated the 
Nazi death camp Ohrdruf 
in Germany.
In 1949, 12 nations, includ

ing the United States, 
signed the North Atlantic 
Treaty.
In 1975, more than 130 peo

ple, most of them children, 
were killed when a U.S. Air 
Force transport plane evac
uating Vietnamese orphans 
crashed shortly aftei: take
off firom Saigon. *
In. 1981, Henry Cisneros 

became the first IHexican- 
American elected mayor of 
a major U.S. ci ty — San 
Antonio, Texas.
In 1983, the space shuttle 

Challenger roaiW into orbit 
on its maiden voyage.
Today’s Birthdays; Singer- 

actress Frances Langford is 
88. Composer Elmer 
Bernstein is 80. Actress 
Elizabeth Wilson is 77. 
Author-poet Maya Angelou_ 

"is 74. Sen. Richard Lugar,~

R-Ind., is 70. Recording 
executive Clive Davis is 70. 
Actor Michael Parks is 64. 
Bandleader Hugh Masekete 
is 63. Author Kitty Kelley is 
60. Actor Craig T. Nelson is 
58. Actor Walter Charles is 
57. Actress Caroline 
McWilliams is 57. Actress 
Christine Lahti is 52. 
Country singer Steve Gatlin 
(The Gatlin Brothers) is 51. 
Writer-producer David E. 
Kel ley is 46. Actor Phil 
M orris is 43. Actress 
Lorraine Toussaint is 42. 
Rock musician Craig 
Adams (The Cult) is 4Q. 
Actor Robert Downey Jr. Is 
37. Actress Nancy McKeon 
is 36. Actor Barry Pepper is 
32. Country singer Clay 
Davidson is 31.. . .u.
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ACROSS
1 Spat
5 Come clean, 

with “up”
9 Parakeet's 

place
13 Bassoon kin
14 Saloon sign
16 Drag
17 Cheers regular
18 Word form 

for l)lue”
19 Reming and 

McKeHen
20 He’ll “bring 

meadteam”
23 Influential one 
25 Correct
29 Letter before 

^ m a
30 The Jeffersons 

. star
34 Genetic initials
35 Top scout
37 TheTIme 

Machine race
38 Sphere starter
39 He*ll “play a 

song for me”
42 Have a go__
43 Author Waster
44 Licorfce 

flavoring
45 Buck's partner
46 Big name in 

wax
48 Letters at sea
49 Make lovable
^  “__Karaaroo

Down. S|)orr 
8IH e1l“set 

that music
iryinln*vnumptn 

57 ‘

60

61 Verdi heroine
65 Eye slyly
66 Dunn and 

Ephron
67 Bellyacher ^
68 Have to have
69 Shed a tear
70 Shout of 

triumph

DOWN
1 Freight weight
2 Nigerian 

people
3 Pro
4  ______fatale
5 Ship’s sleeping 

area, for short
6 Irish New Age 

singer
7 Kenton of jazz
8 Smooth down
9 Trousers tSKtHe

10 Bond rating
11 Rev up an 

engine
12 S o i^  trains 
15 Ill-fated Roman

city
21 Mend a dress, 

maybe
22 Element ender
23 Efhan Frofne 

author
24 Severely 

hampered
26 Gas grade
27 As a group
28 Actress Ella
29 Completely 

new
31 Catty remarks
32 Turns on an 
’ . axis

S3 Fictional 
Doone is.

36 Back musde. 
for short

38 Mothering type
40 French royal 

house
41 Gymnast 

Comaneci ,
46 Roof-patoh 

goo
47 Maximum 
50 Implant
52 Pass legislation
54 In__(Hned up)
55 Ticked off
56 Lose one's cool
57 Bart, to Homer
58 Cheese 

sharpener
59 Pub order
62 Nestreoo

initials
63 Homer, to Bart ,
64 Attorn^’ org.
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